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A DELEGATE PRIMARY HE DRANK CARBOLIC ACID.

D EM O CR ATIC  S TA TE  C O M M IT T E E  
M AK ES T H IS  DEC IS IO N.

PLEDGE IS AN EASY ONE
Prim ary to Be Held "as Far as

Practicable” in Accordance w ith  
Terre ll Election Law.

Fort Worth, Tex., March 22.—On 
Saturday the adjourned session of the 
Democratic State Exeecutive Commit- 
teee was held in this city, and it was 
deterined that on Saturday, May 2. 
a primary election will be held in 
Texas for the purpose of determin
ing whether or not United States Sen
ator J. W. Bailey and three of his 
friends shall be sent to the Democrat
ic National Convention at Denver in 
July as delegates at large, or those 
opposed to him, nominated by the Wa
co convention. The primary will be 
held “as far as practicable" in ac
cordance with the provisions of the 
Terrell election law, and will he for 
all white Democratic voters in this 
State, decided emphasis being placed 
on the word "white."

The test to govern is as follows: 
"I am a Democrat, anil pledge my- 
seclf to support the Democratic Pres
idential electors nominated by the 
State Democratic party in 1998 and 
the nominees of the Democratic party 
to l>e nominated in the primary elec
tion to be held in Texas in July, 
19t)S.”

Change in Tw elfth  Judicial District.
Austin: Judge Gordon Boone has 

resigned to become the District At
torney, in place of Elmer Pope, who 
will remove from the district and prac
tice law at Corpus Christi. Judge 
Boone resigned to get back into prac
tice, being a young man. The Gov
ernor appointed S. W. Deen of I.eon 
County to be District Jud^e in place 
•jf Judge Boone, the '.after hailing front 
Grimes County. The changes become 
effective June 15.

Man Gets "Blue Devile” and Drinks 
Deathly Draught.

Fort Worth, Tex., March 21.— While 
despondent over his inability to secure 
employment, and after having bid his 
wife farewell, W. K. Judiee of North 
Kentucky Avenue drank nearly a half
pint bottle of carbolic acid yesterday 
evening.

Mrs. .Judiee thought her husband 
was joking when he told her what he 
intended doing, but upon seeing him 
pour out the liquid, ran to him, but 
was unable to prevent him from swal
lowing the draught.

After escaping from his wife and 
sister-in-law, Judiee ran to the rail
road tracks 100 yards from the house, 
where he was overtaken by some men 
and a physician summoned, but death 
resulted in a few moments.

Deceased is survived by a widow 
and two children.

TWO MEN ARE KILLED1 TEXAS TRUCKERS.
Nsws’ Report of Diversificationists' 

................  W ork in the State.

H O M E S E E K E R S ’ T R A IN  ON I. & G j Dalla-S- 1 exas- Marth 19—Compari
son of this with last spring’s crop by

THE WEEK’S EPITOME

N. IS W R E C K E D .

SEVEN PERSONS ARE HURT

E N G LISH  V IE W  OF V IS IT .

Ohe of the Most Significant of Modern 
Times.

London. March 21.—The announce
ment that the United States has adopt
ed the invitation of the Japanese gov
ernment for the Atlantic battleships 
fleet to visit Japan was received with 
the greatest interest here, first, as put
ting an end to the friction and war 
talk, and, second, as one of the most 
significant naval demontsrations of 
modern times.

It is anticipated that Japan will as
semble her fleet in its full strength at 
Yokohama to greet the visitors, in 
such event if only the American fleet 
makes the journey, there will be a fine 
spectacle, which if, as is considered 
likely, the entire American force now 
in the Pacific, goes to Yokohama, it 
will, as the Daily Mail remarks, be “a 
superb spectacle—one never parallel
ed in Far Eastern waters; and it will 
be welcomed by ail as a sign that 
British diplomacy has been successful 
in averting serious friction between 
the two great naval powers of the Pa
cific—the one England’s ally, and the 
other England's friend.”

Union Fight on St. Louis Breweries.
St. Louis, Mo.: A general boycott 

affecting twenty-four breweries in St. 
Louis lias been declared by the inter
national Association of Brewery Work
ers. Union men throughout the couu- 
try will receive circulars asking them 
to refuse any make of St. Louis beer, 
and to place these upon the unfair 
list. St. Louis saloonists have placed 
large orders for beer with Cincinnati 
and Chicago, as well as Milwaukee 
breweries.

Night Riders Resort to Murder.
Carlisle, Ky.: A band of night rid

ers early Saturday morning shot ami 
killed Harlan Hedge, a prominent 
farmer, seven miles northwest of this 
place. Hedge was awakened by shouts 
shortly before 1 o'clock. Apprehend
ing trouble, he went to the front door 
with a shotgun and fired once. The 
night riders replied with a volley, 
which killed Hedge just as his wife 
reached his side.

Senator Bryan^Dies at Post.
Washington: United States Senator 

William James Bryan of Florida died 
at the Providence Hospital at 8:.10 
o’clock Sunday morning of typhoid 
fever. It was only seventy-three days 
since he took his seat as the succes
sor of the late Senator Stephen B. Mal
lory, who died December 23, and thir
ty-three days of that time was spent 
in his fight with disease. Several 
times during Mr. Bryan’s illness his 
friends despaired of his recovery.

John Mitchell Retires.
Indianapolis. 1ml.: "M uf God bless 

our movement: may he look down on 
; our efforts to better the lot of human 
; ity with that favor, with that grace he 
lias given it In the days that I have 
led you.” With this benediction clos- 

! ing a dramatic scene, John Mitchell, 
retiring President and leader of the 
union miners, brought down the gavel 
of their presiding officer in adjourn
ing tlie extraordinary National Con
vention of Miners. It had finally rati
fied the strike and defense policy 

! brought forth by the National Scale 
Committee, as a compromise of the 
Mitchell and Lewis factions.

Texarkana to Get Cheap Gas.
Texarkana: At a meeting o f the

City Council a few nights since a 
franchise for natural gas was granted 
to A. G. Dawes and associates of Chi- 

I cago. The gas is to be brought her-'
; from the Caddo field, and is to be 
ready for delivery by February 1, 
1909. The maximum rate is fixed at 
10 cents per 1000 feet for steam ma:i- 
facturers and 30c per 1000 for domes
tic users, with 10 cent off for the lat
ter when bills are paid before the 10th 
of each month.

Train Resume* T rip  to Mexico, Though 

Many Suffered Slight In
juries.

San Antonio, Tex., March 20.—Th 
lives of 300 Kansas and Oklahoma 
homeseekers en route to Las Patina 
Mexico, were endangered when the 
second section of an International and 
Great Northern passenger train wen' 
into a ditch four miles south of Pear
sall yesterday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock. Two trainmen were killed, 
six people badly injured and many pas
sengers were slightly injured. The 
engine broke loose from the train, and 
the crew escaped unhurt.

The dead are Baggameman V. H. 
Myers, residing at 2<»1S West Com
merce Street, San Antonio. M. E. M< 
Elroy, lineman Western Union, resid
ing at 921 Buena Vista Street, San A ’ - 
tonio.

The injured: Walter Varevou. con 
doctor, San Antonio, shoulder broken 
W. H. Hopper. Dowe, Ok., badly 
bruised and internally injured; Brake- 
man Webb of San Antonio, arm badly 
bruised; W. .1. Patterson, Collinsvilh . 
Ok., bad bruise over left eye; Mrs. B 
Ettman, Aloon. Kan., head bruised 
L. II. Russell, Pittsburg, Pa., right leg 
crushed.

Seven other passengers were sligh 
ly injured, but they proceeded on the 
journey to Mexico, and their nam> s 
could not be learned.

Baggageman Myers was instantly 
killed, his body being crushed. He 

| was twenty-four years old, unmarried 
and resided with his uncle, Samuel 
E. Myers, an international and Great 
Northern conductor.

McElroy lived several hours alter 
the wreck, but died before arriving 
at the hospital here.

the 21C special correspondents of The 
News in fruit and truck-raising com
munities shows that tile general in
crease has been fully 50 per cent. In 
less than a half dozen cases was the 
acreage less for this year. Near Mc
Kinney, Collin County, in 1907, 1000 
acres of onions were raised. They 
proved so satisfactory that this year 
the acreage is estimated at 10,000. 
Snyder, Scurry County, reports 2000 
acres in watermelons as this year's 
estimate.

The aggregate date of these reports 
is March 15. The name of each city 
reporting is given, with the name of 
the county in which it is located. Th* 
reports do not include the entire coun-

RESU M E OF T H E  MOST IMPOR  
T A N T  NEW S A T  HOME AND  

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE
A Carefully Digested and Condensed 

Compilation of Current News 
Domestic and Foreign.

If Mayor Strevly, of London, Ont 
had a vote he would cast it for Presi
dent Roosevelt, he said recently, re
gardless of his party.

The house has passed the concur
rent resolution giving Dallas Elks the 
use .of 250 tents for the national

ty in any instance, but apply exclusive- j nl®eting of Elks in July.
1>' t0 th»  immediate community from Due ot hard work, according to his 
which they were sent, and only for physician, Senator Tillman is serious- 
acreage that is grown for market pur- iy ui at his home at Trenton. S. C-.
P°3e8- i suffering from nervous attack.

In potatoes. Refugio, Refugio Coun- , „  , , . .
Governor Johnson of Minnesota is

to be the chief speaker at the Jeffer
son dinner of the Democratic club, 
to be held in New York City April 
13.

ty, leads, with an estimated acreage 
of 256(5; onions, McKinney, Collin, 10,- 
000; tomatoes, Gainesville, Cooke. 600; 
cabbage, Dayton. Liberty, .892; cucum
bers, Alvin, Brazoria, 500 strawber
ries, Gainesville. Cooke, 700; black
berries, Gainesville, Cooke, 1(500; oan-

The Waco Times Herald is occupy
ing its new five-story and basement

taloupes, Gatesvllle, Coryell, 600; wa- building. The three upper floors ar• ■
termelons. Snyder, Scurry, 2000.

Ninety-two correspondents reported 
communities with 100 or more acres in 
potatoes this spring; thirty reported 
the same as to onions; thirty two, to
matoes; twenty-seven, cabbage;

ased for offices, whip, 
is in the basement.

•he machinery j

Tom Slayton, a negro twenty-one 
years old, was drowned in a pool near 
the Dallas crematory. The negro was
in swimming, and, it is supposed, was

teen; cucumbers: ten. strawberries: I 
fifteen, blackberries, thirty-two canta
loupes, sixty-two watermelons; eighty-
seven, peaches, out of a total of 
reports printed.
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C A T T L E  IN D U S TR Y  IN TEXAS.

| seized with cramps.

Three million bushels of coal ar- 
stored in railroad yards and othe: 
places in the vicinity of Chicago la 
preparation against the possibility of 
a strike by the miners.

Held Up a Bank for $1000.
Muskogee, Ok., March 20. — The 

Davis Bank of Hoffman, Ok., thirty 
miles southwest of here, was held 
up and robbed of $1000 at 3:30 
o'clock yesterday afternoon by two 
bandits, who are thought to be a part 

j of the same gang that robbed the bank 
| of Tyro, Kan., last week. The men 
j stepped into the bank at the closing 
I of business and, drawing six-shooters, 
j covered L. E. Davis, Vice-President, 
and W. B. Davis, Cashier of the bunk

H. G. Flitterllng. of Warrenburg, 
Showing of the Report of Controller Mo., arrived Friday in Fort Worth, 

of Accounts. j penniless, having been robbed on a
Austin, Texas, March 19.-In the re- Santa Fe traiu at Cleburne. Fortun

ately he had left $6tn) in a Houston 
bank.

In a difficulty between negroes em
ployed on the farm of W. .1. McDonald

port of the Controller of Public Ac
counts. just received from the printer, 
there is contained statistical informa
tion concerning the cattle industry.

During the year puded December 31, 
1907, there was rendered on the as
sessment rolls of the various counties 
of the State 6,501,459 cattle, value $59,- 
13S.3S1, average value $9.09, in con

three miles east of Paris Friday morn
ing. Jim Garnett was shot below the 
left nipple with a revolver and killed 
instantly.

In the murder case of Sam Wash- 
trast to 6,015,859, as the number of j:,Bton, charged with killing his wife, 
cattle, $54,990,2o:: their value, $9.11 Mattie Washington, at Houston, the 
their average value for 1906. jury returned a verdict of guilty, sen

An increase over last year's reports fencing Washington to the penitenti- 
is shown in number of 448,197, ami in ary for life.

They swept all the money in sight

value of $4,140,01 s 
The figures for 

follow: Number, 1.506,060, value $i>.‘ 
525.521 : average value, $54,50, against 
1.421.77' in number, $19,840,990 in val
ue, $35.05 average value for 1906; in
crease in number, M.2S2, in value. $15,

Campaign Against Racing.

New Orleans, La.: New Orleans 
papers have announced the beginning 
of a campaign to abolish horse racing. 
The names of many well known men 
of this city were printed as signers 
of the petition now being circulated 
for presentation to the Legislature, 
which meets in May, to abolish betting 
at the Louisiana tracks. The ques
tion of the betting feature is admitted 
to carry with it the existence to rac
ing.

Abraham H. Hummell, the lawyer 
who was sentenced to serve a year in 
the New York penitentiary for con- 
conspiracy in connection with the 
Dodge-Morse divorce case, in New 
York CitV, was released from prison 
Friday.

gressman Resigns to Resume Law.
ockland, Me.: A sensation Was 
sed in political circles here. Sat- 
ay by the receipt by Governor Wll- 
i T. Cobb of a letter from Congress- 
i Chase Littlefield, tendering his 
gnatlon as a member of Congress, 
ake effect on September 30 next. 
■ letter gave as the reason for his 
gnation his desire to resume his 
practice, which in a large degree 

hns been compelled to abandon be 
ae of his Congressional duties.

Jce Kelcey Texas Champion W restler.
Dallas: Joe Kelcey consumed less 

than eight minutes in defending his ti
tle as lightweight wrestling champion 
of Texas against Bob Lanku Friday 
night. While the results Indicate Kel- 
cey's superiority as a wrestler; there 
was so much difference in the ability 
of the men that Kelcey was called up
on to display but very little skill. The 
first bout came at the end of four min
utes, and the second went but little 
longer than three.

into a sack and, mounting their horses, 
rode northeast into the Deep Fork 
bottoms almost before the citizens re
alized what had happened. A posse ! 684,531.
was quickly formed, but no trace of | JacUs unil j enncts number 15.404, 
them was found. j value. $702,674, average value $45,62,

Shops Close Temporarily.
Marshall: The shops of the Texas 

and Pacific Railroad closed down Wed
nesday night till the end of the month 
of March, and bulletins to that effect 
were posted, signed by John W. Addis, 
superintendent of motive power and 
rolling stock of the Texas and Pacific 
Railway. The shops before the cut 
of Monday had 960 men employed. 
Work has been offered to all who want 
It by the city of Marshall till the end 
of the month.

54,589 in 
n umber

Los Angeles Elks are coming to 
Texas to capture, if possible, the 1909 
meeting.

against 13,300 in number, $5 
value for 1906; increase in 
2104, in value $128,058.

Sheep number 1.427,020, value $2,- 
553,846, average value $1.79, against 
1,322,559 in number, $2,324,554 in value 
for 19(16; increase in number, 104,461 
in value, $229,292.

Goats number 756,038, value $1,142,- 
794, average value $1.51, against 681,- 
859 in number, 996,479 in value for 
1906; increase in number, $71,224, in 
value, $146,252.

Hogs number 1.1S6.592, value $2,- 
600,776, average value, $2.19. against 
1,225,300 in numbre, $2,322,847 in value 1 
for 1906: increase in value, $227,929; 
decrease in number, 38,808.

Was It a Duel or Murder?
El Paso: Customs Inspectors Chna. 

R. Logan and C. E. Jones were found 
dead in a lonely spot in the aban
doned river bod of the Rio Grande Riv
er, a short distance from tnis city. 
One of the bodies had a bullet hole 
through the heart, and the other a bul
let through the right breast. They 
hail been sent out from the local sta
tion as border riders, and their horses 
were tied to the same bush about ix- 
ty feet from where the bodies lay.

Austin-Lockhart Interurban.

Austin: The committee appointed to 
solicit assistance for the proposed Aus 
tin-Loekhart interurban has begun ar 
tive work. There are three surveys, 
and the route is still to be determined, 
but there is little difference between 
them. Lockhart is ready to give $20,- 
000. the territory between Austin and 
Lockhart will give $80,000 to $100,000. 
and Austin will probably be as gen
erous, it is said.

At Saratoga Tuesday afternoon 
horses and mules j Tom Williams was killed and R W il

son and Blase Latlclas wounded by a 
single discharge fired from a shotgun 
in the hands of Albert Clampitt, who 
surrendered.

Workmen in a quarry at Jacksboro 
found a pistol a few days since of the 
type used by the United States Armv 
fifty years ago The quarry is on th 
site of Fort Richardson, which was 
abandoned in 1876.

Joe Stech, aged sixty-five years, fell 
dead at Texarkana Thursday. Heart 
failure is given as the cause. He 
went there seven or eight years ago 
from Hillsboro, Mo., and is said in 
his younger days to have been a circus 
performer.

Many Japanese are now settling in 
Texas. Most of those who are com
ing to Texas to make their their homes 
are engaged in agricultural pursuits.

Unable to furnish a bond of $9000, 
A. C. Tisdelle, Chicago,, proprietor of 
a private bank that was forced to 
close its doors a few weeks ago, was 
lodged in the county jail.

J. R. Burkett, a Katy transfer man.
j was run over by a switch engine Wed
nesday night and his right foot cut 

i off. He is in a critical condition.
Right Reverend Gustave A. Rouxel, 

; auxiliary Bishop of the archdiocese of

S A N TO N E TO A T L A N T IC .

New York Aeronaut Hopes to Make 
the Trip .

Boston. Mass., March 19. — A. Hol
land Forbes, the New York millionaire I New 0 ,:iean8> died in that City Tues 
balloonist, in an interview at North lay atter aa jilness of several weeks. 
Adams, where he is making experi- The Frisco made its regular monthly 
mental air trips, made public his plans payment to employes at Sapulpa, Ok., 
to make a world's record distance Saturday. The roll showed an in
flight from Texas to the Maine Coast, i crease on March of $20,000 Over Jau- 

He is having a monster balloon of j uary. Checks lor 1,125 men were re 
100,000 cubic feet shipped from New ceived, aggregating $28,000.

Valuable Horse Electrocuted.
Dallas: As the result of coming

in contact with a telephone wire car
rying 5000 volts of electricity, George 
McEntlre, Jr., the big, fine black horse 
valued at $250 which has drawn As
sistant Chief Myers’ buggy of the

York to San Antonio, and will go up 
from there or an adjacent point early 
in May.

A wireless has been received at 
San Diego stating that the fleet will 

I arrive at San Diego at 2:30 o'clock
He in already in possession of mete- the afternoon of Tuesday. April 11.

orologlcnl data of prevailing wind cur
rents and thinks his flight will take 
him over Texarkana, through South
west Arkansas, skirting Missouri and 
Illinois, He may be forced to sail over

fire department for the past several Lakes Erie and Ontario lo get a fa-

and will leave at 6:39 o’clock the even
ing on Saturday, April IS.

Fire at Henderson Sunday morning 
breaking out in Warren’s photograph 
gallery, spread to adjacent buildings 
and did damage estimated at from

months, was instantly killed, and Os- vorable wind that will take him to the ; $0,500 to $3,000. The photograph g>l-
car Baker, secretary of the depart- Maine Coast, 
ment, who w;i3 driving at the time. Mr Forbes is confident of accom- 
had a narrow escape. plishing the feat.

lory was destroyed, insured for $500. 
The negro Odd Fellows' hall, a two- 
story structure, was destroyed.

A $1,500 fire at Conroe destroyed a 
bakery and jewelerv shop Saturday.

Rev. N. A Seale has tendered his
resignation as pastor of the Baptist 
church at Omaha on account of ill 
health.

In a jail delivery at Helena, Mont., 
the Great Northern train robbers, Mc
Donald and Sauser, made good their 
escape.

Four men were kill' d and from fif- 
'< en to twenty wounded at Linton. Ind , 
Tuesday morning in an explosion at 
the United States Powder Mills.

Grover C. Blake and Orsel Rey
nolds of Anderson. Ind , were arrested 
Sunday on the eh a rge  of killing 
Blake's mother Saturday at Anderson.

W. J. Johnson, aged 65 years, form
erly in the butcher business, is dea 1 
at h-is home in Austin. He was found 
dead in bed. Death came from natural 
causes.

W. H. Collins, of Greenville, who 
was injured several days ago by his 
stormhouse caving in on him while he 
was repairing it, died of his injuries 
at his home.

The large lumber yard of the Rob
inson Lumbar Company, on N rth 
Main street, Tulsa. Ok., was totally de
stroyed by fire, entailing a loss of $49,- 
000, covered fully by insurance.

The comptroller has announced the 
appointment of W. J. J. Terrell to the 
l>osition of chief tax clerk, made va
cant by the promotion of B. F. Teague 
to chief clerk of the department.

Paul E. Williams, the proprietor of 
the peanut factory in Paris, the pio
neer plant of the kind to be estab
lished in Texas, has shipped a car 
load of seed peanuts to Bonham.

Tens of thousands of Chinese have 
started a boycott on Japanese goo is. 
Placards which were posted through- 

1 out Hongkong stating that a boycott 
had been ordered were destroyed by 

' the police.
Captain Kenjo of the Japanese navy, 

arrived in San Francisco Saturday on 
the Nippon Maru en route to London 
where it is understood he will super- 

; vise the construction of seveial war
ships for his country.

A wholesale exodus of Polander3 
to Europe will follow the 10 per cefit 
reduction in wages in the Chicopee 
and Holyoke cotton mills. Seventy- 
five per cent of the 4,500 operatives af
fected are Polish.

Burglars entered the office of the 
Houston and Texas Central Railroad 
Company at Llano at a late hour Wed
nesday night, blew the safe with ni- 
tro-glycerin. and secured $25" but 
overlooked $195. No clew .

A lvices from Washington indicate 
that the application of the Denison 
Board of Trade for a soil survey of 
Grayson County has been indorsed by 
a number of Government officials, and 
the prospects are favorable.

Abraham S. Hummell. the lawyer 
who was released from the peniten
tiary last Thursday after serving ten 
months for conspiracy in connection 
with the Dodge-Mann divorce case, 
sailed for Europe Saturday on the 
steamer Lustianla.

El Mundo says that it learns on 
good authority that the wound Prince 
Manuel—now king of Portugal—re
ceived in the arm on February 1 when 
King Carlos and the Crown Prince 
were assassinated, has not healed and 
has rec- ntly become very much worse, 
and that amputation is imperative.

On Friday Gen. Stoessel was sent 
to a room in the fortress of St. Peter 
and St. Paid adjoining that of Rear 
Admiral Nebogatoff. who is also serv
ing a ten-year sentence for the surren
der to the Japanese at the Sea of 
Japan.

John D. Rockfeller left Augusta, Ga.. 
Monday for Richmond. Va., where he 
will remain for a week or ten days. 
From Richmond he will go to Hot 
Springs, Ark., for a month o- six 
w-eoks and from that city will proceed 
to New York.

Jack Ragland, great saddle stallion 
that won the championship at Fort 
Worth, Texas, show last week, died 
on the return trip to his quarters at 
Paris, Mo Suit for $2,500 damages will 
he instituted against the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas railway.

Dr. J Conner Chisholm of Dallas 
has been notified of his election as a 
member of the American Chemical 
society This is an honor prized by 
every chemist in the United State-.

General Grant's autograph to Gen 
oral Thomas to advance on Hood, 
whom he defeated at the battle of 
Nashville. December 15 and 16, 1864, 
sold for $‘.5. the highest price obtained 
?.• the sale of the autographs and let- 
te.s from the estate of Henry C. Bnw- 
• n. ed'tor of the New York Independ
ent.
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M i a 'V I
F. wer l;iits and better euforce-! Wu ^TOnk Ok OlMt Ranoii- 

ment ought fo be the motto of Mies tiays ABOT'T ARTEuftii 
the nest legislature. W a I'KB,

S O M E  T H I N G S  C O N G R E S S M A N  S M I T H  
H A S  U O N t  F O B  O S

iSSUFO EVthY FRIbAY A 1 SIT Pi. ififi
b’ lTY. lCXAt.

A u M li 'N C I lM  EM 'S  
NYe ore autlioM/nl to announce 

i li. Sparkmau a candidate tot 
the office of Couui.i Judge, *«b- 
ject to the action cf the demo-'
•t l ie prii.jr^.

We Hi e aut h o m e d  to auuo. i>cc 
A . V. Pattersou a candidate lor 
ilie  office ot Counts Ju d ge sub 
je c t  to the action of the Demo- 
cratic pr;m irv.

"  e are anthemed to antmoutice 
,1. F. Star-difer candidate for the 

office oi Sheriff atul Tux Ci>‘ !e"tor

—----  Judge W. U Smith of Colorado
Artee.an cater would be worth i was elected in 1905 to represent

rail- the IfStb. district in congress. An

A  L E T T E R ,
I APVKBTIHKMKNr ,

Brady, Terns, March J41I1. 1908

H O N O R  R O U :

Ibi'-c "h o  made nn aver*(.„ ,,f
99 uild alio» f, Hi li ytij.

To Whom This Mav Co ncernt grades 
I have known Mr. J. V.

and U)IL
We liave it from good authority 

that there will be m o graduates mors to the comity than 
tiurn our high school at the end of road* besides if vre had it, we every 0 0s knows that stogie rate- gtgridefer for the past t weny live 
the present term. l'nis looks would ggl ihe railroad.— Kew*- iug sud agriculture are the chief , From lf*80to 1890 1 was
might, good to us, Now let us {iecotil, | iodnstriea of this distriet. 1 sheriff of Couuho Couuty and
go for ward and keep this up, keep And an nrtesirn well could . U8 well Mr. Smith has Htandefer was Deputy Sheriff
the present ten n and quit tooling not cost but a fractional part of looked after our interests since under me for a number of years, 
away so mnch tiuio breaking in what we would have to pay 111 ho has been our public servant. 1 take pleasure in recoiueuding 
new ones. bouus for a railroad. A railroad Fever Tick. him to the voters of his couuty as

------------- ------ through our connty now would; it is no longer a disputed fact being a men well qualified to tin
('. Fido Thomas at the conven- the vaiue of the land to by catiietneu that the tiok is not the office of sheriff, to whioh he

tioi • “ Show your face!’’ he shout* p" u,e extent, but would increase a vihicte of Texas fever in cattle, aspires. I always found bun ex- 
ed. Tin u t brow mg back bis little t*•,, ,a“ rate that is we would \  few years ego it w h s  dis- i ceptionally efficient iu handling 
head with his big w bite eyes roll- hH v e to pay the bonus. At the covered by annul experiments ail cl erical work connected with

• . ’ . tbs office, especially ■» *11 handl- Auden.------ e --------.ame time the railroad w o u ld  uo: by s c i e n t i s t s  iu this uus ina mattere. J will lurtUer 1 .
iugwndthesloboersdrippiug.roin . the earning capacity of fever tick oould be eradicated. • K • abiliv ns a criminal
Ids cipacion* month, he cried '. . . - u r, Smith took the tuattar op s tnte

Mae Glue*.
\ \  unlit* I>a»is.
Jt>*ita Wood.
Kina Grimes.
Luna Li In*.
He ttie Lofton, 
i let I a A 11 -t 111.
Harvey Glam*.
I > i u1 Crain.
Willie ( Igilvry.
Vein Davie.
( 'larence S>pjrk man 

l.eadcr I'ight Grade, f ' *'t h%

• h. 1 w vutir face’” Than four the ,aud- A 8<‘« " ou ^  *»n«l
;>t Sterling county, subject to the nei reus Bailev men rose up and w°uld not carry a greater Hum. j before Congress and succeeded officer is far above an average.
nctiou of tha Democratic i'rim-
a: lei*.

We are authorised to aunnuuce 
. i . t i  Ainsworth -i eaudidate lor 
; lie 1 thee ot s hi* riff a ud ta eolteel - 
nr subject to the action of the 
iJetnucratii; p»im*«ies.

\Ve arc aulbori. ed ;o unnonace

showed t to* ir faces. The Anti- l»vr of eattlsjost because thete'j,, getting au ajpropristiou of 
iimcj men did not show their was a ra.lroad in the county. ISajitd), for this work :u ilHMI,
laces— they were there for an- Artesian tvater would tucrense 4150  000 for J907 and this year
other purpose. the earning capacity and value of This work will t}o»l|y

U?spfii Molly,
V V . T  M e l t o n .

K*-Sheriff Concho Onnnu Tei.
JfWl) lSjii).

Nim-tli tiru<l»’ . lit n» 

Tenth Grade, Vera

I T ’S  F A L S K

{AdvirtUsnuuit;
There i» a report being o.reu .

_________ _ the land, our population would reeull in abolishing all ealtie
^ , , increase and likewise our ability .inaniDtiues and the anntu will be;
Tnai ancient popn'ist pumpkin to produce raw material, such ns Cn kiuu! footing with the north 

ware house how.eraud all round fHlB1 p.oducta, both livestock so far as cattle are concerned, 
windy alias OycloneDav.suinow aD(1 grujn. W hen we produce il»R IGAT10S

.1 I. Lath im :» can did .its ter the l,ie saildie on the a,de of ihe enot)gh raw products to be baa!- * 1 ,r 1
< tri. e o f  nheriff and tux co l le c to r  aut. Bfti:.v crowd and telling dem- e.l to market and demand enough Fruitless efforts of Mr. Smith’s lated over the county that S. r.

ocrats how to be good and faith dnished products to be brought predecessors, Lanbnm, Cockrell Wood and J. S. Cole, and some 
fui. 1 to:a o.d political prostitute back, there will be a railroad Hl,d Stephens bad been made for , t,f their strongest friends, niahc a 
Las at last landed with the gang here to do the hauling, you cant » «  appropriatioa *o build a da... tradt. with j .  UlIiaiIJ( m

keep it away, because it will pay a,‘r° ha the Mio Uraude had r«*j 
to build a road through such a 
coonr 1 
artesian
the value ot the land;
have more tuxes, but we cau at- ,,w’’ s“ u“ » u «  *■* neoci«. a„ j  jor such support

, . , ford to pay core because our
. ,.1 ectcoun > and 1,;* i.ctne.n tie thrashed oat tn the primarios, land.-* jvill be eurninz more. urose.thu* udding untold mil ,

0 the ac;:nu .of tue Dey.- bavt? we any a-surauce 10 case ^tio property owners would lioa 10 11,0 » (  grand old , t*Jf l*‘ lhA,“  f ° r sheriff

Leader
I *HV.r

i ’ lipil-in Fifth f iit.de inn\'»i2 

an .i\i-rage of 90 or over snd !Jn 
n» deportniPiil • Kmn. i Jt,• 1.|

Su ,eet *0 the iictii;.i o f  the Deui*
ocral ic  primaries.

We are aatbon/.ed to an 
u 'Utice Harr> Tweed's a caudi- 
daie Lor the ■ i i '"e 1 • ► lienff uni.
!;<\ c o l le c t  or M .b je c t  to  tb s  a c t io n  

of .lie Democratic primary.

We are uu hor ai-d to annonnee 
> f. Douglas a candidate tu: the 

and

that unite him, but (here is oue 
consolation uliatit it, ac<l tl.u* is , 
lie will drive a knife into their 
umb.liensses before they shake 
him.

Fowtiiat the Hailey issue will

suited in failure but whsn m J. democratic primary In July,
' “ ,,M ** aw.avs fU V U  {1
ntry. As we have said beforp, • ®m*th ,0°k the uiatter up, k T I kOiI. whereby .1 L i..tbH.n *as 
rsian water would increase 'Kcre granted for the work to support and work for the elec- 

we would wb,cb bH“ :»lr,,*d> begun aud tjoll of said Wood and Dole ... 
now soon 190,000. acres of desert 
land will be made to blossom us

el»Hl

property owners wuald
erratic pr.mariea. Hstley wins out, that the opposi- reap the benefits of the fact that rt*Xrt*

We ,»re Htt t.otired to licnounee tiou « ill abide the resultst rhey 
..eonce li. Co 11* a candidate for have n o t  done it so far. when 
tiie oi* .‘t* of county anu district me le g is la tu r e  b y  a t w o —third* 
e'erk of aterdng countv, subject majority declared Dailey innocent tiuiiite lew  a ta x

r.f the charges pref.-red, the oppo

artesian water could be obtuiued 
in Sterling Cotjutj-, so let them

it 1 claiciatton Art.

Wood and Cole were to sopputt 
the auid J. L. Lit ham 
iu the primary in Ulna.

We, S T. Wood. J L I.ithai:;

to the action of the Democratic
.r:tLdi',t*s.

and coulract by a grant of mi iious to  build 
with a re! able dilller. have a well dams and big canals, Texaa was _

]i-ad*‘i. Jan.. F* 1>.. Mar.
Average. | » ■;.t. 

Kn.nu Head 99 1 • I .
Sum Mat hi', 9.1 .v• fS 
Vi.git sndtl». 9" . ; o
Siienu Hl.'trk. 9'. 7 ». H'li, 
Ketelle Lime. 98 lPDt 
Hat 11..' I 'd  ( biilehil! 9" mo. 
iileli ( 1:1a full! 91 I s lO'i.
.M.iv Sullivan. - ;t*.;
M aid * N elsun.
Kluinti (jrimes. *—t | no.
J,e»ter I'o-ti r. — liSt. 
L"id  j W ) at t .

i ’ppile in Fuiirth tirade making 
hii hi era fo uf ('•' ej nver and 100 
in deportmeiil. J{ay Mathis 
leader

Average, Dept, 
(t*v \f i» 'iu r*j 1 t

1 Of)
100.

We are an'horized to anno 
AV. V .  Churchi ll  as a caudidate 
for the office of  county and dis
trict clerk subject tu the action 
the Democratic 1 rnuariec..

W e are an Mi priced to announce 
ft K. <' ot;1 mins a candidate for ; iie 
i’tficeol tax assessor subject to
tue aetioii ot the Democratic
primaries.

We are aut bonded to announce 
i» Ji.trbau. a candidate for the 
. ti e <>: Tux 'Ses*or subject to 
the action of the lIttnociai>c
primary,

V. -a .e  authorijed '0 announce 
*Y ii .'..Jen a candidate For the 
office f l a x  A ssessor subject ti* 
the uct,on (A .be Democratic
primary.

W e  tire a.: 'horued to announce
i . i L. i . ' ii ■ >: e u can did at e for tin* 
offi <>: T;*-«i-urer subject to the 
.-. t. : f the Democratic primary

:'.rc authorized to utiui<Gr.C'- 
 ̂ '-. Jitcksoii canilidate for the

• t.ee " I  c o n t y  t » easu 1 e : subject 
to tut *ct oil o f  the deaioent l ic  
primary.

NYe .re a;; borized to announce
j. N. ird a candidate for th**
< 11 . f county t r e a s u r e  subject
to tin* ac*:oc of  tho democratic 
primary.

We are au hor -ed to nnnouuce

sition Kept rigtit on bellyaching dug in the ctprt house yard, the left out of the pie, lint through 
ins'esd of ah dtug the ttsnits like cjaniy commissioners liave tall — the until ing efjuria of onr dough-
good democrats.

tiling efforts of our dough- 
ways seen that the county got ty congressman, very eoou she 
its moneys worth on all contract* will share equally the rich gifts

Here .* a part of the bunch of they let for the county, aud they of the nations bounty.
•i us es’ » ho r.re seeking to des- . ... . l '. »j-
troy the democratic party ofTex* 
a.*; Cullen Lido Thomas of 
Wyeo, defeated by Dob Henry 
for congress; Go Har k Gerald,
same town,

WHO HRS IT?

triulc whh ever made bv or b\ ! b n nt.- *. ’. 3 r
IJ'irg lerttn t '•■!>• pi .’) '

any one f »r u*. aud mij that sniil
Fled Mat Ills 99 8

report i» false huJ a about fowti J* (T,<- J.ii i 9t i •:
datjou. 1

a iinii*‘ *l i k»ntia T. wo. .1
J. L. L *tU ii*i

( b i t  Tii|r < lull D: 7 n

J. S. Cole 1 i u h«> made ICO ill (Ji

A GREAT 0PP0RTUNITV

im rjt.
rt intiic Davis M ae <

same complaint;

Gunn Li In*.
L > n 1 (jrini •
It*** »ie LoFtou. 

liar .«

Tearl S'illivn.
.1 «'.»ie \\ 'V1.|,
I let tu All-tin. 

(ilu*>» Alvin '•parkMtst* 
I '.in ( 'nle

I want at once a ranch botween Sau Angelo and Amarillo in a ^llf Twlcs-s-Wuk Repskllc IDs fer 
solid body, not less than ffO per cent tillable, from £4.00 to S7'yd 50 Cents Per Y*ar

Much Meat Crane, meat trust at- per acre, iu exchange of from tGO 000 00 to $200,000.00 worth of lirst Th* Twice * ">*k l(t*pni<lt<-, of si. 
ton ey aud defeated caudidate class well improved, tjulncumbered black waxv farips sod l.oni* ha* reduced »i«*«!••<rlptluu prire 
f.r  governor, Wrong Terrell, high grade business property; all :u same community aud owned by of tM„ t nnU ^onveekiy '
• lefra'ed by Judge beagm for one man. i oea-* paperj publisliud in thf Unit'd I

Theie could, perhaps, $70,000.00 be borrowed on the above states, uml it the price of per
mentioned properties, if desired. year no one can afford to l>o mihooi if.

Want rtp'y from ownet s of laud only. For M ceota you receive t»n Lis rtcht stilts iu feeding cotton seed aud
png* paper* e\ery «e»-k. lAt i-.pi-*- ■ ,.nLc nr meat. Any experienced

senator; I'.ipulist Gbarley Jcnk* 
n* aud Cyclone Davis ex-popa* 
..«t i iidere. and Wet Am G' eke, 
'he same San Antonio political 
gonicoccn* who was romprd 
on tiy the dtflh legislature in his 
1 J ri* to destroy senator Hailey.

i he*.e fello are snre. sour, 
n.*Hf pcii.ttd i id  have a *cnre;o 
t\*n up with the world and they 

dout care u darn who th ey hurt 
so. 'hey are dealing oat huuiau 
misery to someone.

ftQ OR go Of M0CRAT* i

FKKD (,’AKK OIC MEAL 
There is tin comp«rts«»ii !n ro

p y  from owne ts  of  land only.
Address Hox 100. Hillsboro, Tex.

■ * y ■■■■’ •Vi ■ W 8VW» fff ■■■■ m ' M M --Urf «!■ I—■
will do the same thing cn this. Forage Drops,
propotition. Every tax payer Through Mr. Smith’s effvrt s,

, rea r, ut lM * than one-lm ll cent per i-i.i't. , . . ... . ,7 , . . , teeder will tell v.>u1 our frlBint* and neiglitu.r* mi.1 »ur.v

shoult! seuil in his written opin
ion on this proposition.

tjeo. II. -McEntire.
Good, ifow lel o i  hear from 

others on this question. It 
sounds good to hear folks talk 
about this matter

. oder l) g headlines th e Brown- 
wood Bnlieten announces the 
fact that “ fifty,” yea even “ sixty 
enthusiastic an'.i-Bjtleyites” mat 
.r. solemn conclave to whoop lip 
the VVaco delegates. C. Fido 

A A Gamble a andidate f..r the Thomas. Coniferus Johneing et al.
The Bulletin avers that ‘'the 

meeting was called to order by 
G. ii Jenkins and Judge 8. G. 
Coffee was elected temporary 
chairuiun." If you had eome in 
ou this bunch in TStH and for sever

N OTICE.

t x|i<*rn nc«*« 

t h;it i*.»ke ot
take advantage of d.i. .*ln..rtuni >. b.esl is far uhead of raw cotton 
Don't Infl to tell them nil about u. fc* i-il.

Send all order* tu ttir Hepatitic, . f̂. W e  w ilt e x c b e t ig e  c a k e ,  m rx ! or

ttitllls for co loti seed, or we will 
pay market price tor need iiim! sell 

We are anthoriaed to anuouuoe |>uu ‘’ *ir product* at the very low
Brown F. Lee a candidate for!*’- ' l‘rio** Wl* '* t0

. . .  , . .... , ,, your interest to rip t Id*,rcpiescntu'.ive of the lo^ud. d|s- r
trict, sudjeet to the aciiou of ihe |

The Democratic executive 
Commit! ee Sterling Connty will 
Meet for important business the 
1st. Saturday iD april. All eotn -

ibe Department of Agriculture j^ i* ,  Mo. 
hustakeua Land in helping the 

. people of t his district discover- 
'fug drouth resisting plants which 
will prove of inestimable value 
to us ail.

Rural Free Delivery.
When Judge Smith was eleoted democratic psitnane*. 

tntre « » «  not a single rnral root
[in Texas, but today 9000. people' "  e are authorized to announce 
through 70 rural routs are getting J. S. Johnston a candidate for the 
tbetr rnaii laid at their doors office of Commissioner of Pi e.-iuot i

Colorado Oil & Cotton Co., 
Colorado, Texaa. 

■ ■— - ■ 1

through his efforts.
Sau Angelo has Mr. Smith to 

thank for her $1900 000. Federal. ,>tul0cr» ti« primary.

:>• 1 Commiusioner and .mih 
' . :e  Hence ot Hreciiivt No

mitteunen n»e tquested to be building and other towns wi.l be 
presc nt at the court bonse at ■ sharing iu the bounties as time
j p.m.

Jeff I).
• 1iv|. subject to tlie action ot 

democratpriniaty.
NY f aic authorize.! to announce 

D .S Sir.itt* a cand dat-» for the 
I'ftict of Coni.ipssioner ami Jus 
lice of the peace of Precinct No.
1 . «n e.-t to 1 he not. »;i of the yon would hive seen the rauk- 
i»«Mt- tat;;- primary. est boneb of pops tbnt ever threw

We ate r:thoriK-d to announce »  fit over the Omaha “ platform.’' 
VI H'.a'it a c,iu>t t-'.'e f.;t the Along aliout that time Popaliat 

■ •e Ilf Com nuKHionei M l. J J Ilalice

Ayers.
Chiraman.

office of commissioner of precinct 
ffo. ♦, subject to the action of the

r '  W A Y  OF ONE MAN.

TTr wn* romantic, hut hnshftil for 
at year* subsequent to that time, his ngiv At ~fi it is cxjicctcd nowa

days that n man should be ntaffer of 
fact, especially .f he ts to i* Oslcr- 
iwd in l.S years.

ot the Peace of Pieo.uet So. i. 
*ubf •< ' to tlie action of the Deni- 
1 cr.iti.; primary.

W e  are M.t'iior /ecl to announce 
;*• M. K 'ttg ft candidate fr.t tfie 
j.ffici* ot Gotntnias'oner <>t P n  oim-i

Charley was tearing a lung oat 
tn Ins etTjrts io destroy the dem
ocratic party in Texas, while 
unctioi*9 tiamaei Cool Goffce was 
cauooilling with the popsof Ster
ling in aa effort to land the

goes by.
Now, its Qp to yoa to say 

whether this good work shall go 
ou. I f  you get another man -  no Democatic primary, 
matter how well he may be lilted 
for lbs place, it will take him at 
best two year* “ to learn *lu 
ropes” and we will be set buck iu 
our progress just two years.

Just at this time it is difficult 
to conceive how we can afford 
to tnru dowu a man true ana 
tried aud experiment with a man 
who has never uaeu Mj|-|
the back of the “ Uaff’ pastur. ”  , __

He might be all right and then 
Better

N o r m * :

Kniiar is hereby given that oil
pei(•'in* having streets or alley* 

No. 4, snbject to the action uf the . e i i t u  S u r ltng

1 Gjiy 'liall open up the same.
We are authorized to announce, ,M|°  l,v ,he u,^ r of ,,M?

tl „  ,,, , ... ,  , ioner* Court of .Sterling Go. T«*-B. F. Clark a candidate for the „  .... ,
Sept. “J, IDO,. S. T, \\ ooo. 
Sheriff. Sterling O r. Texas.

holiee la Trrapx*strs

So 3. -.abject to tlie action ot County Judgeship. It was
the I 'em' cratic primary Unring these piping time* that

Wo are autbotised to announce one c. K. Bell hande i Populist
;) D Davis a candidate for office* 0 harley a large sis->d lemon and 
of commissioner and justice of the „  n „  , . . _

, J  ,  , one P. D. Conlson presnted S.peace of Precinct No. J, subject
to the ac'iou of ibo D.-mocra’ ic C° o1 Coff«  * ith • lll£e qaiTtity

of the same fp ij,
I

She was hi* equal ir. romance, hut 
n trifle older, old enough, indeed, to
he n w idow.

Tim conur^ition had t.tmcd on, 
fhe ever important suhjevf of moth-;
«r-in-hnv. There wn* n lull in the , , , .
nrguti .nf. tiamg far out <n to the 18 ,ll<[ a
billowy ii.'-ji she » glieil anil *atd: gobd enoug 1 a one

‘ Ah. in"' 1 ►hall never have an-! 
other inolhcr-iivdaw!”  ! Kicked oa Bresd Lnbsla,

Ho looked nf her with interest for 
* moment, and then suddenly blurt
ed out:

“ My mother died when 1 wn« very 
young!”

It wn* an inadvertence, but

We are authorised to announce | Sn,“*  "  “, ̂ ' v ^  'lh,f'
„  _  or pcr*n..» whe xtitll hunt. Fish. rU*
B. Allen a candidate for *he < ffic* or limit '■Vootl. work *>r *lrlv« HtucW. nt
ot connty treasure, snbje*-t to the ; otaeratKe trenpu'? ujien any lnr.il n*i'* 
action of the Democratic primali-1 ml or ^imi'.'ted tiy u*, or either of « 
eB> without our pern.lktiar., will he |»io*a-

| nutetl I*' the full extent of ihe l»w, 
as*’ I'hitee driving etuck dow n Dr.p

'»n l,,u*t kei p ill the tune until aero** liesl’*
_-i»« Mn.m

tier to iiAtent?Wanted -An Idea v-T »vn'»*

farther , h a „  1
crenk.

b , N .!>. I hi>iu*
W . U Yelk si

koii niansx

i5 1 9 0 8

A Washington man coraplalnd
bitteriv to the district commis(ioq<

m|

nr; ms

them to stop the pracnoe, but th*
,, îe, commissioners assured him that tb*couldn’t draw back. She threw her-......  official chemist’s opinion wss tliaf

self into Ins arm*. aad_ tlwy havs (h<> UM of theTC ubcls on bresd is D

AM Itraf detrimental ?o hcfflUk.
lived happily—up to now.

BAYLOR COLLEGE
tFOR YOUNG WOMEN

Tborongh acholHraliip, womanly culture, delightful and 
healthful location, fall college course. Mimical conserva- 

ers of the pasting of ndvertising U- g  tory equal to the best in New Kngluud. New $40,(MifUi0 ^
b e ls  o n  io s >“ «  of bread, und wanted (n building in process of uoustractioii. Over i'itiO.OOO.OO in

building" and equipment. Teacher* from best universities, tfl 
colleges and conserva'ones in Ame-tca anil biurops. jy

Write tor catalogue pictorial. M
m \V. A. WILSON, 1). 1 >., President, Belton. Texas.
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A * Dirty as Possible.
Hundreds of youug women are being 

trained all over the country for charity 
workers. Philanthropy is now recog
nized as a profession, for wtjich ono 
needs a special education as truly as 
for teaching. One of the first lessons 
a warm-hearted woman needs in deal
ing with poverty is to distinguish dirt 
from misery. To one accustomed to 
clean surroundings, the filth in which 
many poor people live seems intolera
ble. It would entail absolute wretched
ness on the visitor. Hut, in point of 
fact, the families who live embedded 
in dirt usually do so because it does 
not offend them. The poor woman 
whose senses are tortured by bad 
odors and foul sights manages that h°r 
rooms shall be clean, no matter how 
bare they may be, or how empty her 
cupboard and coal-bin. The friendly 
visitor who thinks that tidiness is a 
sure sign of comfort and dirty disorder 
an equally sure sign of extreme want 
will make serious mistakes in her dis
pensing of gifts. Said a poor woman 
to a sympathetic and experienced vis
itor, “Thank you, miss, for praising 
my clean room anil giving me the coal 
order in the same breath. You aren't 
like most of the rich folks, who think 
if you’re too dirty to touch with a ten- 
foot pole you must be poor, and 
there’s no end to what they'll give 
you; but if you’re clean and decent— 
no matter what it costs you—you’re 
lucky people, who want nothing from 
anybody." Intelligent philanthropy 
looks below the surface, says the 
Youth's Companion, and discovers that 
real suffering may have a clejfn faco 
and real comfort a dirty one. The 
helpful friend is sympathetic without 
being sentimental, and knows how to 
seek out the pain which hides itself, 
and how to Ignore the plea of those 
who try to appear as dirty and misera
ble as possible.

The laws of some states require that 
savings banks shall advertise the 
names of depositors to whose accounts 
no additions have been made during a 
(specified time, usually 20 years. Many 
of these dormant accounts are never 
claimed. Depositors forget, or die in
testate, or simply drop out of sight. 
The same thing happens in other cour.- 
thries. Thus in 1888-9 the Panama 
Canal company of France made an 
issue of bonds having a par value of 
400 francs. Although they bear no In
terest, several hundred bonds are re
deemed each year at a premium. One 
would suppose that the bond-holders 
would watch for those premiums; yet 
the company's current statement 
shows that nearly 300 of the bonds 
drawn previous to 1905 have never 
been presented for payment, although 
two of them are entitled to premiums 
of 100,000 francs, and none is worth 
less than a thousand francs. Making 
all allowances for accidents that de
stroy bonds, bank-books and the own
ers, it seems that many persons who 
are wise enough to save money are 
unwisely indifferent as to what be
comes of their savings.

Good and healthy girls are almost 
always cheerful. No novelist would 
consider his youthful heroine complete 
ir a "ringing laugh" were omitted from 
the list of her charms; and in real life 
the girls who do not laugh now and 
then are seldom trusted or liked by 
their companions. Even beauty will 
not save them. A belle who fails to 
understand the jests of her admirers, 
and smiles in amiable bewilderment 
while other people are laughing, is 
soon left with no consolation save to 
wonder what anybody can see in her 
rival—a girl with "up-turned” nose, 
perhaps, and a large mouth and 
freckles, but the happy possessor of a 
pair of merry eyes and a cheerful dis
position. The gift of gayety, says the 
New York Weekly, is Indeed of great 
value; but it must be gayety which 
originates in a kind and cheery heart, 
not that which is born of mere ex
citement or gratified vanity.

According to the copyright law, as 
Interpreted by the highest court of the 
land, a composer has a good cause 
against the man who prints his music 
on a sheet of paper and sells 
it for the latter’s own benefit, but 
none against the man who, instead 
of printing the paper, sticks holes 
in it for the notes and then sells It 
for phonographic reproduction. The 
law says one sheet of a paper is a 
copy and the other is not, and the 
answer to this legal puzzle is; 
What is the composer going to do 
about it?

That bequest of $500 left by a New 
England man for old-fashioned spell
ing bees shows that he was not en
tirely in favor of the newer orthogra
phy advocated by Prof. Hrander 
Matthews and our esteemed chief ex
ecutive.

It has been settled by a professor 
that man did not live in California 
during the time of the three-toed 
horse. That Is too bad. Man would 
have so liked to see that curious beast 
without paying un admission fee.

BRACING CORNER POSTC.

How It  Can Be Effectively D ine at 
Small Cost.

This method, while cheaply devised, 
is used very effectively in bracing cor
ner posts. Use as a brace a pole nine 
or ten feet long, four or five inches 
in diameter and square at both ends. 
Fit one end of pole to the post half 
way between its middle and top and 
place other end of brace on a flat 
stone. Secure one end of a wire 
around bottom of post, then take it to

outer end of brace and back to post 
again, fastening securely. With a 
short stout stick twist wires together 
until very tight and your brace is 
complete, says Farmers' Review. This 
brace comes in fine with your fence 
and by fastening your wire or boards 
to it prevents it from slipping side
ways.

A P P LIC A TIO N  OF M A N U R E .

Get It on the Lard  as Soon as Pos
sible.

In order to reduce the loss in ma
nure to a minimum, and also to econo
mize in handling it, the general aim 
and practice should be to haul it di
rectly from the stable to the field and 
spread it at once. On the average farm 
the following cf this practice all 
through the year would result in less 
loss than any method that could be 
pursued.

The use of rotted manure rather 
than fresh manure is desirable in con
nection with many market garden or 
vegetable crops, as it gives quicker 
results and with root crops will give 
a smoother and nicer product.

Manure should be spread as soon a3 
it is hauled to the field. The practice 
of putting it in piles is objectionable 
because of the loss that is likely to oc
cur. The placing in piles also involves 
additional labor.

The manner of spreading will de
pend upon local conditions, but where 
the distance to haul is relatively short 
and it is desired to have it evenly 
spread the manure spreaders will be 
found serviceable machines.

From ten to twenty tons of manure 
per acre is usually considered a fair 
application; but considerably more is 
frequently applied for market garden 
crops. Experiments have shown that 
generally it would be far more profit
able to use about one-half the usual 
quantities and to supplement it with 
commercial fertilizers.

A G R IC U LTU R A L NOTES.

Protect the meadow’s when they are 
soft. Tramping injures them.

Manure of all kinds should be well 
protected during bad weather. If 
it has been carefully kept under cover 
and properly applied, it will show its 
effect almost immediately; but if it 
has been leached by heavy rains and 
exposed to drying winds and the sun's 
rays, it will not be so valuable.

Give the boy two or three acres of 
ground to farm this year. Allow him 
to send to the state agricultural col
lege for some seed corn and assist him 
in preparing the ground and plant
ing this seed. The work will be good 
for him. the information obtained will 
be Invaluable and the profits will be 
ample for him to provide his own 
clothes for the coming year.

As a measure of economy, plan to 
gyow plenty of vegetables for the fam
ily table throughout the year— pota
toes, peas, beans, beets, sugar corn, 
tomatoes, onions, cabbage, etc. Study 
out a good truck patch now, and work 
it for all it is worth. Buy seed now if 
need be. Also grow plenty of roots 
for the cows, horses, sheep, and poul
try and save buying bran. It is the 
buying of food things that keeps some 
farmers poor.

Loss of Fertility  by Leaching.
Land kept constantly as a garden 

loses much of its fertility by leaching. 
A clover rotation is the best preventive 
of this. There should be at least two 
or <0ree garden spots on each farm 
kept rich enough so that one year's 
extra manuring will bring it into the 
finest i>ossible condition for garden 
truck. If farmers could always plant 
gardens on two-year clover sod they 
would raise better crops and with less 
stable manure and other fertilizers 
than they now require. The clover 
does much more than furnish green 
manure to ferment in the soli. Its roots 
reach down into the subsoil, thus not 
only saving and bringing to the sur
face plant food that would otherwise 
be wasted, but also by enlivening the 
subsoil, allowing the roots of crops 
to go deeper. Clover sod to begin 
with, if well enriched, is best for such 
crops as cucumbers and melons, that 
are always most liable to suffer from 
drought. It is quite Impossible to make 
a good garden crop, unless the land 
has previously been enriched by a 
series of heavy manuring^. The fer
tility lost by leaching must be coa- 
stoutly renewed. ■

IN T E L L IG E N T  FARM ING .

Different Treatm ent I*  Needed for D if
ferent Soils.

One of the first things the farmer 
must learn is that soils differ greatly 
as to the kinds and quantities of the 
plant foods they contain. This seema ' 
to be one of the hardest things to 
impress upon the farmer. Over and 
ovor again the mistake is made of ] 
buying a fertilizer because it has 
given good results when applied to 
certain farms. In fact many of the 
fertilizer sellers put out literature that 
has for its base the testimonials of 
growers showing how many potatoes 
were grown, or how much of other 
things were grown, as a result of the 
use of the fertilizer.

Soils differ so radically that it is 
impossible to make a fertilizer mixture 
that will he suited jo the production 
of a certain crop in all places. Th-' 
supposition that such is possible is a 
delusion and a snare.

Every farmer should try to read the 
reports of the investigations of soils, 
that he may he able to form a true 
conception of the needs of his soil. , 
To show how enormously soils differ 
we have but to journey to different I 
parts of the state of Illinois or to any 
state where a soil survey has be* n 
made and experiments undertaken. .Jo 
down into the Kankakee marshes that 
have been drained and brought into 
cultivation. They have soil so rich in 
nitrogen that it is a loss of time to 
put on nitrogenous fertilizers, and 
$40 of blood per acre gave no results. 
Hut a little potassium made the soil 
bring forth ten fold. Just the oppo
site may be found in another county 
where the land lacks nitrogen and has 
enough potassium. There the applica- i 
tion of potassium had no effect while 
a little blood accomplished wonders.

Many soils-have both potassium and 
nitrogen, but lack phosphorus. This 
has to be supplied before they will 
give returns of any consequence. As 
long as men buy fertilizers because j 
they do well in some places, so long ; 
will they throw away a large part of 
their money.

Soils differ in different counties, and j 
they differ sometimes on the same | 
farm, says Farmers’ Review. Fre
quently one part of a farm is of one 
geological formation and another part 
of another geological formation. One 
may have been created a million years 1 
before the other was created. One
may be product of the grindings of the 
glaciers, while another may be the re 
suit of the slow action of water de
positing its silt little by little. One j 
part of a man's farm may be rich in j  
nitrogen, while another is starving 
for it. A man must know his land and 
what is in it.

CA RRYING  T R U N K  IN  A BUGGY.

Frame Which W ill Make the Under
taking Safe.

To carry a trunk or any bulky article 
in a small buggy, make a frame out 
of two pieces of !Vsx2 inch scantlings

8 feet long. Nail a board across the 
ends as shown in A of the accompany* 
ing illustration. Place the free ends 
beneath the seat and under the foot 
rest in front, letting the frame extend 
behind the buggy. The trunk or box, 
explains Prairie Farmer, can then be 
placed on the end of the frame behind 
the seat of the buggy. It should be 
tied on.

B E TTE R  TH A N  W H IT E W A S H .

Serviceable Paint Which la Made Out 
of Sour Milk.

A serviceable paint for farm build
ings can be made by thickening sour 
milk or buttermilk with Portland ce
ment and metallic Venetian red, or 
bright red paint powder to the ordi
nary paint consistency. I painted the 
outside of my barn (rough lumber) 
with this mixture and also painted a 
few boards with ordinary oil paint as 
a check, and six years after the milk 
paint had preserved the wood better 
than the oil paint. It has kept its 
color and shows no sign of age, writes 
a farmer in Indiana Farmen This 
paint will not rub or wash off like j 
whitewash. The grease in the milk ! 
seems to have the fixing quality, as I 
tried using water with the cement and 
found it rubbed off readily. .For this 
reason it Is judged that sour milk is 
better than buttermilk, as It contains 
more grease. This sort of paint costs 
but little and can be mixed up in
stantly. It is very valuable for doing 
little odd painting Jobs around the 
farm which might not otherwise get 
done. It is necessary to Keep agitat
ing the paint, as the cement settles 
qukKly.

In the rotation a leguminous crop 
coming first will add nitrogen lor tile 
us* of subsequent crops.

DOUBLE BROODING COOP.

It Is Not Hard to Build and W ill Do 
Good Service.

The double brooding coop shown in 
the drawing is four feet square and 
three feet high at rear, 2Vt in front. 
It may be built of tongue and groove 
stuff or straight-edge boards one-half 
or three-fourths-inch thick. The hinged 
'ids should have two cleats each to

Double Brood Coop.

H A TC H IN G  AND BROODING.

T im ely Hints Concerning This Feature 
of Poultry Raising.

Overheating is injurious.
Turning the eggs prevents blood ves- 

seis growing fast to the shell. It alsoj 
prevents tile contents of the egg from j 
settling.

When chicks form near the small 
end of the shell they are apt to die in 
the shell.

In starting the Incubator, fill it to 
its capacity with eggs, as there will 
be poor results when only partially 
filled.

In holding eggs for hatching do not 
allow them in a temperature higher 
than 60 degrees.

Eggs should be as near a size as 
possible. Large and small ones placed 
in the machine at the same time, will 
not give good results.

When eggs are kept in a very warm 
place, the germ is apt to start, and 
they will quickly spoil when placi-d 
in the incubator.

In placing eggs In the incubator see 
that the large end is slightly higher 
than the small one.

Especially for better regulation of 
the temperature the bad eggs in the 
incubator should be tested out.

An authority says that the embryo 
chick may not be killed by overheat-

make them firm. In front is a one- 
inch mesii wire netting and at the 
edges are strips of three-quarter by 
1%-inch stuff, to insure rigidity, in 
one corner, as shown, is the nest, four 
inches deep and 15 to 18 inches 
square, according to the size of the 
hens kept. The board floor, explains 
the Orange Judd Farmer, is covered 
with sawdust or sand. Food and 
drink are more readily supplied 
through the door, which preferably 
lifts in front, as shown.

PR O FIT  IN PO ULTR Y.

fa rm e r Keeps Accounts and Finds 
Biggest Money in the Chickens.

One farmer down east, in order to 
find out where the leaks and where 
the gains were, kept an exact account 
with every department of his farm. 
He discovered that he was losing 
money on his beef cattle, that hogs 
Just paid for themselves, that sheep 
were good if his lambs came early, 
and that the poultry made the largest 
per cent of profit of any feature of his 
farm. The result was that he quit 
fooling with beef and hogs and put 
more money and time into poultry. 
The Increased prosperity on that farm 
was so marked that he wrote out for 
publication his experience.

Because a hen is small and a steer 
is big is a child’s reason for having 
contempt for the former and respect 
for the latter, says Farmers’ Voice. 
One of the biggest money makers in 
the world is the street car business, 
which depends entirely upon its in
come for five-cent sales. A stick of 
chewing gum costs but a penny, yet 
just recently a syndicate was organ
ized with over a million dollars capital 
to make "trust chewing gum.” It will 
pay the farmer and his wife to consid
er the money there may be made in 
poultry if wisely directed. Organize 
the hen on a business basis; put up 
new, clean, airy quarters; get proper 
egg-making feeds; learn the value of 
cleanliness, light, warmth anil sun
shine in winter; get a good incubator 
and control your hatches so that you 
will have winter layers, broilers, etc., 
when they are most profitable. You 
will soon learn that for the money in
vested and labor required, the hen is 
the most economical and highly ef
ficient converter of rough feed3 into 
money you have ever tried.

P O U LTR Y  NOTES.

Breed up the flock and get uniform 
birds.

Shape makes the breed-color the 
variety.

Do not try to keep a larger flock 
than you can take care of.

Keep dampness out of the poultry 
house; that will help keep out dis
ease.

The habit some hen3 have of laying 
every day is not shared by all. If you 
hatch eggs from these every-day lay

ers you will soon find you have no 
drones In the flock.

In running your incubator follow 
each and every instruction given by 
the manufacturers to the letter. They 
want to see you succeed and are not 
Imposing tasks they consider need
less.

Neglected Fowls.
It is seldom that neglected fowls 

are profitable. A great many people 
have conceived the idea that they can 
start a flock and let it alone and that 
the results will be profits day by day. 
As well might a farmer plant a field 
to anything and expect it to produce a 
good crop without caring for it. The 
weeds would soon grow up and choke 
the economic plants. In the poultry 
house we do not have weeds, but we 
have lice, mites, rats, cats, hawks, 
diseases of many kinds and thieves. 
These all correspond to the weeds 
that choke the crop in the field. They 
make it Impossible for the lazy person 
to succeed.

Lime for Sour Soils.
Lime Is the best corrector of sour ; 

soils. If you had a plat that con
tained or produced a crop of sorrel 
last year you may rest assured that it j 
is sour and crops will not make a prof
itable growth thereon until the sour
ness is overcome. Usually an appli
cation of from one to three tons per 
ncre will be ample in the average 
cas-'s. Besides correcting acidity, the I 
lime will liberate much of the unsol- 
uble plant food, thus increasing the j 
productiveness of the soil. I

ing, but the vitality of the blood is so 
impaired that the chicks recover very 
slowly, if at all.

Overheating destroys the red cor
puscles of the blood. The higher the 
heat the whiter the blood becomes.

When an egg containing a live germ 
is surrounded by a lot of eggs con
taining dead ones, it is in no condition 
to get the proper heat, and will have 
to be a very vigorous germ if ft 
hatches out at all.

In proportion to contents, there is 
more shell surface in a small egg than 
a large one, so that to run an incuba
tor to suit the small egg will be too 
damp for the larger ones, where mois
ture is used, and vice versa.

For a healthy growth of chicks, a 
warm, dry and sunny room will com
pensate for a lack of sunshine.

Don't forget in starting the incuba
tor to clean out the heat or flue pipe 
into which the lamp chimney extends, 
to put in a bran new wick, to clean all 
the parts of the lamp thoroughly, hav
ing the burners as near as possible 
as bright as when they are new. Use 

; good sewing machine oil on all the 
i bearing parts of the machine after 
! first carefully removing the dust and | 
I dirt.

H O N E Y  CASES.

Improvement in Shipping Bex Desired 
by Honey Man.

In handling shipping cases of sec
tions for sale, I find the cover as at 
present made very unsatisfactory, slip-} 
ping out of place unless nailed after 
selling every single section; and for 
my own personal use 1 took two pieces

Plan of EJox.

and nailed on the front and back, each 
having a ship-lap as shown. Then the 
middle piece is shtj>-lapped, and slides 
to and fro. forming a tight cover that 

i holds In place however much the ! 
case is moved about.

Although I do not use a wedge In 
my cases, writes the correspondent of i 
Bee Culture, I found some difficulty 

t in removing the first section, but j 
! overcame that by putting a thick piece j 
of cartridge paper around one section, 
with the ends upward long enough to 

: catch hold of, and lift the section out. 
Directions could be printed on this 
paper. The difficulty might be over- 

, come by letting the cover run from 
front to back instead of from end to 
end. Then the wedge could be re
moved easily; but the piece of paper 
for lifting out the first section, I 
think, should still be used.

Fowls in the Orchard.
The orchard is a very good place in 

which to keep fowls, and there is no 
reason why poultry yards should not 
be extended to take In a large area of 
orchard. Usually the trees shade the 
ground too much to make any kind of 
a crop profitable, and this shade is 
just wiiat the fowls need in the sum
mer time. Their droppings are a great , 
assistance to the trees, especially if 
the land is not too rich. The farm
ers that have combined orcharding1 
with poultry raising claim to have 
found It profitable, and there is no 
reason why it should not be more so. 
The only drawback generally is that 
the orchard Is not sufficiently well 
fenced to keep in the fowls, but It will 
cost no more to fence In a good area 
of orchard than of other land. The 
larger the area fenced in the less like
ly will the fowls be to try to get out.

Disease Checks Egg Laying.
I bought 25 pullets which had been 

exposed to contagious diseases. This 
was unknown to nte at the time, but 
I have found out since. When the 
birds came in they looked perfectly 
healthy, but after they were here two 
weeks I noticed some developing 
chlckenpox, and we have had a battle 
royal with two pens for some time. 
There are some Individual hens In the 
pens that laid probably 18 eggs a month, 
but there are some that have not laid 
any eggs. They lay for a time and 
then they get a touch of a disease and 
■too.

GOOD CREAM SOUPS
SOME L A T E  AND C A R E FU LLY  

T E S T E D  RECIPES.

M aterial* for Simple But Delicious
Soup— Cream ef Celery One of 

the Best Known of 
Preparation*.

The following recipes for cream 
soups have been carefully tested: A 
simple but delicious clam soup calls 
for a quart of soft shelled clams, or 
50; a quart and a half of milk, a 
third of a cupful of butter, three table
spoonfuls of flour, slice of onion, a 
little nutmeg, salt and pepper. Drain 
the liquor from the clams, strain it 
and set it aside. Wash the clams 
by emptying them into a colander and 
placing it under the faucet f<+; a mo
ment. Put the milk and th» slice of 
onion in a double boiler and set It on 
the stove. Cream the butter and rub 
the flour into it with a spoon. As 
soon as the milk boils remove the 
onion. Add a little of the milk grad
ually to the creamed butter and flour, 
stirring it to form a smooth paste. 
Beat this mixture into the boiling 
milk. Season with salt, pepper and a 
grating of nutmeg. Cook for five 
minutes. Then add the clam liquor 
and clams. Cook for five minutes 
longer.

A cream of clam soup, though more 
expensive, Is even more delicious. The 
same ingredients are used with the ad
dition of a pint of cream. The clams 
are washed and placed in a saucepan 
to simmer for a few minutes. The 
liquor is then drained off and the 
clams are pounded in a mortar and 
rubbed through a coarse puree sieve. 
Proceed as directed in the foregoing 
recipe, adding the cream when the 
pounded clams and their liquor are 
added. Serve very hot with croutons.

To prepare a cream of celery soup 
— that most appetizing of cream soups 
— wash a good sized head of celery 
and break the stalks into inch length 
pieces. Boil in as little water as pos
sible until pulpy. In the meantime put 
over the stove in a double boiler a 
pint of milk, a large slice of onion and 
a piece of mace. Mash the celery in 
the water in which it was cooked, and 
when the milk boils add to it the 
mashed celery. Cream together a 
tablespoonful of butter and one of 
flour, then add to the soup. Season 
with salt and pepper and cook for 
five minutes. Strain and serve. A 
cupful of cream added the last mo
ment will make it richer.

A cream of mixed vegetables calls 
for two heaping teaspoonfuls of diced 
onion, the same amount each of diced 
carrot and celery and half that amount 
of turnip. Put three tablespoonfuls 

j of butter in a saucepan and when melt
ed add the diced vegetables. Let 
them cook for 15 minutes, taking rare 
that they do not brown. In the mean
time put a quart and a pint of milk 
over the stove In i double boiler, with 
a bay leaf, a small blade of 
mace and a spray of parsley. 
When the vegetables are tender add 
three tabiespoonfuls of flour and stir 
the mixture gradually into the boiling 
milk. Season with salt and pepper; 
then cook for half an hour. Beat up 
the yolks of two eggs and add to them 
a cupful of cream. Stir the mixture 
into the soup and let it cook for a 
minute, beating constantly to prevent 
curdling. This soup may be strained 
or not, as preferred. It Is delicious 
with the diced vegetables left in. 
Serve with croutons.

Tonic for T ired Housekeepers.
Place six fresh eggs in an earthen 

bowl without breaking the shells and 
pour over them the juice of six large 
or seven small lemons. Let it stand 
4S hours. At the end of the first 24 
hours turn the eggs over, and at the 
end of 48 hours the shells should be 
entirely gone, dissolved in the lemon 
juice. Remove any skin that remains. 
Into the egg mixture stir one-half 
pound best California honey, one gill 
o f  cream, ono gill of rum, adding the 
cream to the honey before stirring it 
into the eggs. Beat all together 20 
minutes with an egg beater, then bot
tle. Dose, winegi’-ssful every morn
ing before breakfast and at night if 
necessary. This is particularly good 
for tired worn-out women.

Cake from Bread Sponge.
Use two cups brown sugar, butter 

size of an egg. two eggs, one teaspoon 
each of cloves, cinnamon, nutmeg, 
ginger and soda; over this pour one 
cup boiling water; when cool add one 
cup bread sponge, one cup or more of 
raisins, and flour enough to make a 
soft cake dough. Bake immediately 
as you would any cake.

Economical Soup.
Get a ten-cent soup bone. Put on 

with three quarts of water. Add 
veegtables of ail kinds, salt and pep
per to taste. Cook for three hours. 
This will make enough soup for two 
dinners. Reheat second day. Third 
day, make soup from bone, same 
quantity as first. Soup made the sec
ond time Is much better than first.

Hot W ater for Dishes.
Hot water for washing dishes mar 

be easily and cheaply procured by 
placing two pans of cold water In the 
broiler when the oven is being used. 
The water will become as hot as Is 
needed and for no extra gas. When 
using the broiler put the pans into the 
oven to heat.

Clarst Sauce for Sultana Roll.
Boll one cupful of sugar and one- 

half cupful of water seven or eight 
minutes. Let It cool tad add *  third 
of ft cupful of claret.
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posito 3es.i leaned forward, surveying I 
:i. » sci no apparently with intense In 
t es> and sympathy.

The old man essayed to speak, but
his throat s onted dry. and no word* 
came One trying minute he stood 
here unai !e to utter a word, while 

the air ai> it him pulsated with sytr 
a'hy With a great effort he cleared 

’i throat, and the words began tn 
e, ::i. slowly at first, then pouring,
.1 • - rushing Ilk* an avalanches

■ 11: thren,” he said, d've been a 
Pharisee of the Pharisees. 1 thought 
I c. uld be a Christian and hold hate 
n m; hi art. I 'sp >eted God to forgive 

me, tlieirt my forgivin’ them that 
wrong“ d me. I let my ha sh fcelin s 
toward a weak human beiu' pizen my 
hi art to the hull o' God's children. 1 

niv hard feelins til! me right up 
to the h:tm. They shut my lips in 
; a; or nieetin'. they made a beast of 
me :a my home Nobody knows how 
mean an' contemptible an' ha sh an'

1 \ o 1 ea V i t Susan 
h •: e”—he turned his eyes to his 
w if. s: she was looking straight and 
steadily into his face, her iips smiling 
..nd quite: ini:. her whole face shining 
with inward emotion.

I sat where 1 could see her. full 
face.'' said Aunt Huldv, telling Mrs. 
Dill i f it the next day. an' I tell 'em

a face 
git to

A R EM A RKA BLE MAN.

Active and Bright, Though Almost a 
Centenarian.

Shepard Kolloek, of 44 Wallace St.. 
Red Bauk, X. J., is a remarkable man 

at the age of 9S. 
For 40 years he was 

,w-, a victim of kidney 
jv'L troubles and doctors 
j \ ‘ said he would never 

/s ' be cured. "1 was 
!• J trying everything."
■ r'-Y  says Mr. Kolloek. 

"but my back was lame and weak, 
and every exertion seut a sharp 
twinge through me. I had to get up 
several tittles each night at: 1 the kid
ney secretions contained a heavy sedi
ment. Recently I began using Doan's 
Kidney Pills, with tine results. They 
have given me entire relief."

Sold by all dealer*. >' ) cents a box. 
Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo X. Y.

GLAD TO HAVE HIM GO.

Toll-Gate Keeper Thought He Had 
Visit from His Satanic Majesty.

her dish-watt*r aroiind the grapevines I don’t never expect to see
Sht* r«'i!> 'i her bare arms up in her look like that again till I
gingham apr, 
low picket ft?nee. whe

cat over to the heaven!” 
re she and Aunt At sight of his wife's face

Huldy had many a firice council. Emmett's lips broke into a

CHICORY F IR S T USED BY DUTCH.

W ar Blockade Responsible for Discov
ery of Good Qualities of the Root.
Altliough chicory was probably known 

and used b.v the a m 1' nt It 'mans as u pot 
herb, it remained for the Hollanders 
about .'"0 years ago t "  discover that th ' 
roots of the chteory plant dried, ground 
and roasted produi ■> d a drink like coffee, 
huh palatable and healthful.

I'u rlng tlie Napol. mi' w .rs a strict 
blockade o f the continent o f Europe was 
maintained and all Importations o f  ooffee, 
tea and cocoa ceased. T l.is  forced the 
people to turn to chicory as a beverage 
and it soon came into general use.

So good was Ha taste, so rich was Its 
ar-'fn.i that the new beverage at one In■ - 
i aim • M-eedlngty popular with the good 
Dutch housewives who ire known the 
world n o r  for their ability as rooks.

A fte r th. war when ample supply o f 
coffee could be secured the Hollanders 
were loath to give up lhe:r chicory As 
a result they blended cuff ■ and chicory 
and produced the good oltl Dutch coffee 
now served in nearly all hotels, restau
rants and homes In Euros

Not only did this blend produce that 
rich at ii a and flavor, hut it w.is found 
that chic ry ■ o u n t.re  ted the bad effects 

I o f  straight coffee. Those who found ordl- 
' nary . off. c injurious drank the .■ imblna- 

tion nnd it proved both refreshing and 
lu althful.

Thus it is s.-i n that chicory has been 
used for centuries In Europe where It Is 
regarded as a necessary addition to '-of
fer.

Americans began using ehleorv as so n 
ns they realised It was put on the mar
ket to Impr v  the quality o f  coffee and 

1 not In any spirit o f dishonesty. Fortu
nately the new Vnited States pur" f ■ 1 
law requires ull makers to state on th. ir 
packages what the contents are nnd this 
protei ts the buyer from all substitutes 
for pure coffee and pure chicory and !n- 

iWurc# a grade ,-qual to that from w itch  
f t  be «M-fn.s'i lofted Dutch beverage is m.td.
I T

SO RUDE OF H IM .

Y can kill two birds with 
■ said. I can take care 
by and do my mending 
me He sleet s all the 

evening—I've kcj ' him two or three 
• •: Hi s a sj lendid bfc y. :w. 1 to

Of Rosinah 
at the sur

Rantz 
tender

smile and his whole face worked with 
the force of his feeling.

"God! Ue groaned. What divilish 
thing is there left that 1 ain't done? 
I've drove my only boy away from 
home by my ugliness. I've turned my

This is not the only age in which
motor cars have created excitement 
and disturbance. In 1S02 such appari
tions were few and far between; at
present they are too frequent to  at- 1 Through our foreign born dozen s  s>
trncr u te n t - .n  \tr Tnacnh Hutton in 4  consistently demanding It. the merits o ft.i.C. atttnt. .1. . 'l l .  JOS ,11 H a it i n, in cnj,.orv inn. he-ome known by word o f
"Old Lamps and New." tells of tho mouth' until t! s.

been disappointed
who liavc heretofore 

In securing the rich, 
fi.ll coffee flavor In their morning bever
age have found that by buying coffee 
miNed w ith chicory, they secure the exact 
combination they have been seeking.

n v- r s-■> n himthink his grandpa 
"I know it!" ejaculated the other: 

a • • a
member and never speak!* to his only 
girl for s.x years because she married 
the son of a man he had a grudge 

tel) l do' kn -w at
he's made of."

Well, 1 don> ca-e " sa:d Mrs Pill 
' Rosma's done as well as any cirl in 
this place. If her father has turned 
ker . ff 8m  what a nice little home 
they've got. Cou.se it had a little 
mor* gage but W: s t a>in' it .ff right

he
is

gri

Th

or the 
"Poo

t:-.ia off 
' Yes. 

an awft 
She's ci 
her. lik 
Rantz 1

Rat

fright caused by one of Trevithick's 
steam locomotives, made to run on 
unrailed roads in the early part of the 
last century.

Now and then one of these extraor
dinary vehicles would bo encountered, 
snorting and puffing on the highway.
The countrymen regarded them as the 
evil one in disguise.

One of the cars, coming to a toll- 
gate. stopped for the giwe to h*gt money?
opened. The toll-man came hurrying) t Mr. Smallpurse— I can't make 
out. He flung the gate open with 
trembling hands, and teeth which' 
chattered audibly.

The driver asked him how much toll
there was to pay.

"O, nothing, dear Mr. Satan, noth
ing!” hastily assured the man. "Go 
on as fast as you like; there's nothing 
to pay."—Youth's Companion.

A L IT T L E  K N O W LEDG E.

Brethren." He Said. “ I've Been a 
Pharisee of the Pharisees."

1 a. k n my only girl an' refused to 
her come home; I've harried the'r

mother's life out of her 'cause she 
In't shove 'em off as I done. The

• Schoolmaster—Do you wish your 
s :t  to learn the dead languages?

Mr. Koffin—Certainly, as I shall re- <
uevr. s pu 
sot me t 
r. a God

far

me right along, but he's quire him to asist in my business as ’ s

her

aln r a t , turn a deaf upward 
Jered 1

ped off a stray tear with th** 
t* other shook

f’m con 
in' hon: 
> nderei

Kno*. sai 
white an set in

I. His face ’ 
the tueetin's.

>f the r 
Ther

the end o' my tether, an' 
s goin' to git hold!" He 
wet eyes and turned them 
ilemnly. "Lord. I've wan- 

from Thee— far, far—but 
home! cornin' home! com- 

His voice died away in 
cadence in the perfect hush

an undertaker.

Mrs 
H si

a triumphant nod.
• husband wi re a lit- 
neeting that night, 
s boys b<ni com** ir. 
an adjoining village, 
ted to get him welt 
tpl-er before going

m. 'n a bite:
• n:>? that s.mg serv- 
i» he sa* down to a

reporters again, down 
l s'pose. There was a

long ]L'U'C* In yeiterday's Titnes about
evival. so som 
rain.**

©body to•Id mt

Rb porter, eh?*’ said his mol’her.
starting off to her evening!i misision.
-Well I hope the-.- ‘11 be an ei  try
e id matin' to report Somehow she 
was fui! of Joyful expectancy, as she 
hurried over to Rosina's, her arms 
filled with mending and her mind and 
heart with thoughts and prayers for
her neigh and friends

Reirlg late. the Carrs slipped quietly
into tlfie first. pew In which there hap-
pened to bp■ two vacant s ata well
towar'i  t he *rioo- Opts site they saw
the r*‘porter of whom Mrs Dlil had
told tlhem.

churc;h was fall of people The
f't-'ie of the Tumsaw. E'te revival ha.i
spreacl fV, gh the aurrounding coun-
try. and pec>ple living within driving
distance caate from ail directions.
The whole <community was drinking
in thtit air ' ? Ged which made their
vices ite them.

A 1 h - s a captain rose to
give 1 tin;-my Then at a signal
f: m the lea. ie: tl ■ y ail sang I Need
Thee Every H. ur" with bowed heads
When R. sir a Farr lifted her eyes she
saw. standtcis in a pew a short dis-
tance aheati1. shaking like an aspen
leaf itnd bo;iiiing the pew in front to
atsady hintself. her father. There was

no place like home." said 
the leader softly, and there's no 
home for an> soul but in the heart of
God!"

He paused, and the reporter was 
on his feet.

"I shall never cease to thank God 
that I came here to-night.” he said.
1 have come a long distance. I found 

n v Saviour a few months ago in far 
A .stra’.ia—"

A sn, thered cry escaped Rosina's 
: s. hut none came from Susan's; 

she slid down on her knees and hid 
h'-r face in her hands, the joy in her 
heart almost suffocating her. The 
stranger s voice broke a little, but he 
'■'er.t on: 1 may seem like a stranger 
m  you, hilt most of you know me. 
When I got religion my first thought 
was to see my mother. I'm Ross Em
mett. and I. too. have come home!” 

Well, said Aunt Huldy, telling her 
neighbor of it next day, "they wa n t 
no more meetin' after that. Rosina 
slipped over to Ross, an' they both 
wen' an' knelt by Rantz, and every
body sung Praise God from Whom 
All Blessings Flow,' an' when they got 
through Mr Cockerill says. Sine it 
.lualn. an' they wan t satisfied with 
that, but they sung it the third time. " 

You'd ought o seen Rantz with the 
baby," said Mrs. Dill. They all come 
home with Will and Rosina. 
ba'oy'd just woke up—he alwus 
up good as a kitten—an' was sittin 
on nt; lap wrapt up in his cradle blan 
ket. Rosina caught him off my 
an' held htm up to Rantz She was 
as excited an' happy she didn t know 
whether she was on her head or her 
heels. It s erampa!' she says. 'Kiss 
grampa blest!' an' Rantz held out his 
hands, an' the baby put up his. an' 
give a lurch right Into the old roan's 
arms. I stole away an' left 'em by 
themselves, soon's I'd shook hands 
with Ross

Couldn’t Take the Case. 4
"You'll have to send for anorhevi 

doctor.” said the one who had been i 
called, after a glance at the patient

Am I so sick as that?" gasped the t ^  John Smith.'
sufferer.

"I don't know just how sick y o * j 
are." replied the man of medicine. |
"but I know you're the lawyer who j 
cross-examined me when I appeared i 
as an expert witness. My conscience 
won't let me kill you. and I'll b? ,

’ hangyd jf i want to cure you. Good- I 
day.”

One Woman’s Wrongs.
Mrs. Smallpurse i who found only a 

few dimes in her husband's pockets 
that morning)—i am just sick of this 
plodding along year after year. Why 
don't you do something to make

any
more than a living at my business, no

, matter how hard i work.
Mrs. Smallpurse— Then do some- 

1 thing else. Invent something. Any 
. American can invent.

Mr. Smallpurse isome months after) 
—My dear. I've hit it. and I’ve got a 
patent. My fortune is made.

Mrs. Smallpurse idelighted)—Isn't 
that grand! What did you invent?

Mr. Smallpurse— I have invented s 
barbed-wire safety pocket for hus 
Kinds.—New York Weekly.

Billion Dollar Grass.
Most rem.irkable f the century.

' ■ od for three rou»:n j crop* annually. 
Hne Iowa farmer on lo '  acres -  hi 43.- 
- m oo worth of seed arni had 3tl0 tons o f 
:.ay besides, it  is immense. Do try it.

F ob 10c a n d  t h is  n o t ic t  
•end to tile John A. S.ilzer Seed Co., La 
t i >••«*. Wis . to pa\ postage, etc., and 
they will mail you the only original seed 
catalog published in Anici'S'l with sam- 
• -It'S of Billion Dollar liras-. Macaroni 
V. a-at. the sly miller mixer. Sainfoin the 

1 lry -oil hixunator. Victoria Rape, the JUc 
i ton green f > 1 producer. Silver King 
Barley yielding 173 hu. per acre, etc., etc., 
etc. . •

And if you send 14c we will add a pack
age of new farm seed never before seen 
by >ou. John A. Saber Seed Co., La 
Crosse, Wis. K. & W.

Answered Truthfully.
During the late financial flurry a St. 

Douis business man was called to 
serve on a jury. "What Is your 
name?” asked the attorney. "John 
Smith.” the business man replied.
" Your color?” the attorney continued. 
"White.” said John Smith. "Your 
age?" "Forty-eight,” quoth Mr. 
Smith" "Your business?” "Rotten,”

The Telephone G irl’s Amendment.
Said the business man with a grouch 

against the telephone central:
"One day I was calling a numbet 

and said. ’Get me on-four-hundred so- 
and-so.' The girl said. Fourteen-hun
dred so-and-so?' So the next time I 
called the number I thought I'd be 
forehanded.

"I said. 'Get me fourteen-hundred 
so-and-so.' And the girl asked, 'Oae- 
four-oh-oh so-and-so.' ”

HA PPY OLD AGE

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of
In t'se For Over 3 0  Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

The damage caused by rust is more 
to be feared than the wear and tear 
of work.—Haliburton.

Most Likely to Follow Proper Eating.

a hush of awe. a thrill of expectancy 
throughout th*‘ room. Many a worn 
an's head went down upon the pew 
before her. TK  soul of the whole 
community had for weeks Joined ir. 
prav >r with Susan Emmett for her 
La* band.

Rosina began to shake, until her 
husband put his cairn, quieting hand 
•n her arm. The repo.-tar la ’As op-

fond to replace waste, and food that 
will not overtax the digestive organs, 
while supplying true nourishment.

Such an ideal food is found in Grape- ; 
Nuts, made of whole w-heat and barley 
by long baking and action of diasta-e 
in the barley which changes the starch 
into sugar.

The phosphates also, placed up un- j 
The der the bran-coat of the wheat, are Br
akes eluded in Grape-Xuts. but left out of 

white flour. They are necessary to 
the building of brain and nerve cells. | 

lap i "I have used Grape-Xuts,” writes an.i 
Iowa man. "for S years and feel as good ; 
and am stronger than I was ten yeacs • 
ago. I am over 74 years old. and ale I 
tend to my business every day. . J 

"Among my customers I meet a man 
every day who is 92 years old and at- | 
tributes his good health to the use of 
Grape-Xuts and Postum which he has 
used for the last 5 years He mixes 

Don't he look fine! Susan Grape-Xuts with Postum and says they • 
can t take her eyes off him a minute. fin® together. • «
T’ think Tom an' I was so sure he "For many years before 1 began to 
was a reporter! ' eat Grape-Nuts. I could not say that

They say Ross ain't goin' to stay. * enjoyed life or knew what it was to 
He's got a good business out there, *** a *̂e to i am well.' I suffered 
an' he's gotn' back aagln. I tell 'em ! Krpatl>' with constipation, now my hab- 
Ij's hard for Susan to have the family ! lt¥ ar*  as regular as ever in my life

CARTERS
llTTLE
IVER
P IU S .

"Why won't you see Herr Schmidt
to-day, Etna?”

"O, mamma, I can't endure him any 
more! Only think, the last time he 
called he waved his handkerchief to 
me after leaving, and then—”

"Well, and then?”
"Then he sneezed into it !”

Strenuous Method of Saving Life.
Two officers who were hunting 

wolves on the Dry mountain in cen
tral Servia lost their way in a fog. 
After wandering for 14 hours one of 
them lay down in the snow and speed
ily became unconscious. His comrade 
bound him with cords, placed him 
in a sitting position and then rolled 
him down the mountain. He glided 
down the slope at terrific speed and 
reached the bottom safely, being found 
an hour later in an exhausted condi
tion by a peasant. He Is now In the 
hospital being treated for the lacera 
tions he received in bumping over the 
rocks during his descent. His com
panion is unhurt.

A New Excuse.
"I suppose your husband is proud 

to contribute his share toward the 
support of our beautiful library?”

"Yes," answered the woman with 
the slightly acid expression; “only 
John was none too industrious iti the 
first place and now he's tempted to 
put in most of his time reading novels 
and trying to get his money's worth.” 
—Washington Star.

W 1IAT  I 'A I  SEh HEAD ACH E.
From October lo May.CoM>* art* the most frr* 
quent«'Aiirt«ofHeadache. LAXATIVE BKOMO 
Q l'lM N E  remove* can** K W.Urove on lx-* Ilf**

Fancy prices please the seller more 
than the buyer.

^ r u p t f j i g s^Oixirsfbennft
acts fjcatly yet prompt- 
lv outlie bowels,cleanses 
tlie system eMectually, 
assists one in overcoming 

?onstip< 
tly. To get its 

icneficial objects liuy 
the pernnne.

Miinu{rtcturcd by tho

CALIFORNIA
Fig  Sy r u p  Co.

SOLD BY LEADING DRUCGI$TS-50t -̂BOTTLE.

I I . X 3 I 3 1 J V I W  . . . ------------------

habitual constipation 
permanently

Ferry ’a Seeds 
are tlie last known nnd 
the moat rclluliluseeils yrown. -  
Every packagelii.i laliind It the reputati a 
of a house whose t uslnea* standards nr I • ,, 
highest lu the trade.

Ferry's 1*A* *-re4 A.nasi will hr mailr.l FR1 R
to stl applicsma It rontuns color...I platrt noi »
rngrsT , .« . » » !  full.lrscnplli>tia.prii'.'iMi<ldirect .for rlaiitins it . r B »  vsnotlrs of Vwrtabla 
Flower .“ « l j  I "Till .-stile to all. Sen,If or It ^

D. M. FERRY t  CO., Detroit. Mich.

SAVE THE PACKAGE TOPS
■ ANO H O AI* \\ U i m  iM K o M

“ 20 MULE TEAM" BORAX
F K IIU I (  TS AN D  E N t l l  A N tlE  TH EM  t o n

VALUABLE PREMIUMS
40 l-AU K l i  l t NTKATE D  C A T A LO l.t t 
HE IOOO A R T IC L E *  H U T ..  A I I D I t l - i
PACIFIC COAST BORAX CO.. CHICAGO

A BKAl’T I F IT . O  >M PLKXIOK O F  A HAN 
TEED T il AN Y LADY BY THE l ~E uK

m r s . M cC o r m i c k  s
REALTY CREAM

A -km fo*Ml and powder combined. Hold on a
p o M i t i v a l l  facial \ . in-
[>h«? •. by all drujr^iMi* or unit )m>m  pam I 

THE B I U T Y  CREAM C O .. W aco. Trxa,
I - •

SICK HEADACHE
Posltl v e ly  cured by 

these L ittle  P ills .
They al»o relieve Dis

tress from Dyspepsia. In
digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A perfect rem
edy for Diaziueas, Nau
sea, Drowsiness, Bad 
Taste in the Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue. Pain in tha 

■ s i^ .T o n P in n v rB  
As old age advances, «re require 1hs& They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE,

■ c u v

“ O U C H ”
OH, MY BACK

IT 13 WONDERFUL HOW QUICKLY THE 
FAIN Af.'D STIFFNESS GO WHEN YOU USE

S'JACOBS OIL
THIS WELL ~RIED OLD-TIME 
REMEDY FILLS THE BILL 

25c.—ALL CR'JGCISTS.—50e.

CONQUERS
PAIN

n

u n W Q u t e ?
Will stop and permanently cure that 
terrible itching. It is compounded 
for that purpose and is absolutely 
guaranteed.
^  It is a never failing cure for ec
zematous affections of all kinds,
including:

H u m id  Tetter Herpes 
Salt Rheum Prurigo 
Heat Eruption Flavus 
Rind Horm .nd Scabies ;itchj

-  Thi. l»*t n.mrd ditrasr Is charactrrirrd by scalinrs. ofthr ,  . ,
vrticlr, or •om fim e, rmstulrs It i, not dur to in f la m m a t io n "V p,lo" o fPlmpI«*. 
but to thr rrrsrr. of little p»ra„ t „  which burrowu” de, ihr km n  
»rct« multiply with a.toniihine rnpidity, and within a Jhort f f  I i *  "*
pearance will be found in nearly rvrry p in  of the body T h . 'l^ w ^ 'rK  h**f  T  
•o intense it is often with difficulty the sufferer can rc fra lj from f  th.*s pr° duc* '•
b ^ n a ,.,  Hunt's Cure an .fa llib le  remedy £o%‘ n,h ^

reftmi^in'every ^  ^
MANUFACTURCD OMLY BY

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman. Tea.

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

.eparated again now.” said Aunt 
Huldy.

Susan ran itan ’ that sort of sep
aration easy, after the sort she s stood 
for years. It's separation of hearts 
t£at kills a woman!" said Mrs. D1U.

"Whenever 1 make extra effort I 
| depend on Orai>e Xut8 food and i f  just 
fills the bill. 1 can think and write 

j a great deal easier."
"There's a Reason." Name given bv 

J Postum Co . Battle Creek. Mich. Read 
I “The Road to Wellvillo," in pkgs.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and body 
ontUeptically clean and free from un
healthy germ-life and disagreeable odor., 
which water, soap and tooth preparation* 
alone cannot do. A  
germicidal, d is in 
fecting and deodor
izing toilet requisite 
of exceptional ex
cellence and econ
omy. In v a lu a b le  
lor inflamed eyes, 
throat and nasal and 
uterine catarrh. A t 
drug and to i le t  
•tores, 50 cents, or 
by mail postpaid.
Lirgt Trial Sample

THE PA XT 0 N*T 01 LET CO., Boston, Mast

W.L.DOVGLAS

■ JiWlsssyszaateaxs'
•no»m ln Ihm world to-day.

W;^  P i U? r . » \*nd I 5,8?  Ed?6 ShMS Cannot Be Eqtnlled At An; P r i o i i ® ^
P )l<t i»t tl,® shoe (WiJrs rreryv lS ?0 on bottom. T a k e  N n  1
tnu«l IW .O , 1IW u. b>“x * w  »"T part of .h”

w * M V l I I L A l ! ,  Hrucklu

C O L T  D I S T E M P I
--- “ TjYtJ"1 Art. on th. blood .ad |

Bor*-*-* -* W - x bol
•  POHN MEDICAL

PATENTS ^
in. r< 
i

>. **»t»nt Attor- i. J. P. Adrift 
low. H iiW i r t t

t'mtrue.or Iti »V..J V ' " * r-* ** «
, < *ih* botti« *T*r known f«>Y nx
•10 dr.re. * J dnSSl JJ.JZ{hi*™* ̂  * ^ * * "m «N  

! Mian’nnrturwrK. or nrntM W  *" wwittic. thiwo.
,n L*,r

c o ”  ' ‘ ■“ " ■ w h c .M .k .n  Ooahan, In d .,

xTSkffiR-jsairisusS

mm



Tfll STEM CiTT Neu-RECOBD,
<<ueit at Hurling City, every Friday.

j»er 7*ar.

jgeils A Uenderstm editor* A proprietors

Before you take down your 
ulnvo, get a enn of ulluininu in 
paint nl Fithur Broa. paint your 
»loU) uud pieaorvo it from runt.

at
w  o can give you ih© News- 

Record and St. L  ui* Setui-M'eck-

: s h s p -s p s h  s h =tp sain* s a s p ^ a s a s a s a s p s ? . r a ^ a ^ a s a  s a «

G R A H A M  &  S M I T H

Ad vertiidn# rate*:—
I .oral*, he par line for first Imho and 
par ilue for caeh subsequent issue.

JUiglv column. ftOc per inch p«r month. ly Republic for $1 50 cash.

Wantedc-to take in u bunch ofD#uM*> column, $1. per (nob per month

Apreial rule* in those wUntcg lart* 
ag**'*.

Fine Job printing aapeclaltjr.

General Directory.

•dock to puaturc. 
tf. S. M King.

Real Estate And Livestock Agents §
j*

Any one wishing to well their property will do well 
to list with our new hint Icing real estate linn. Kk- Lii 
cluing*,* of property a specialty. OiKcn north aide gi 
of square.
• «jHBKsesa sasasasa asasasas a sa sa sa sa sa sa sa  s  a srâ 1

'Ejrr—
►
►

it H. i \H, b r t »
A . V. RattTiun i
Ciftro Smith )

¥irt Pft%. Imttt* WettbrouM,

FIRST STATE BANK

£

OF S TE R L IN G  C ITY . TEXAS.
8 U 8 1 E C T  T O  G O V E B N M tN T  IN S P E C T IO N

C A P I T A L .  4 1 0 .0 0 0 .
 ̂ We will appreciate jour busincMi.

L - -----------.  Aciiomuindiitions elieerfully externM.

<
"J - - -- .

outaict Offlcan.
Jadg* -J. W. Timmins.
Attorney—!. H, Itrigutuixn 
Clerk—.1 . f*. Cole,
Court meet* 4tl* Monday after tigst 

Idmuls; In February and t**piember.

C isnty OMcsr*.
Judge—A. V. pmiaraoti.
Attorney—}’*< Kellis.
Clerk —J. H. (;ole 
tOierttf- x r. to nod.
Trcunjrro -1> O. Dudiaw 
A*Mr«*or--W,T. Krowo. 
lasfecu.r— W\ T. ( 'QOK#r,
Puvsjor--W F Ifi t jn

The first crop of alfalfa on the 
Kellis farm is being harvested 

i this week. This cro p is nearly 
two months ©aril er (ban that of 
(ast year and pari of the farni 
iust year yielded ten cuttings,

J. B. Buckner is running the 
county road girder on 4 th live* 
nun. In a few days 4th. avenue 
will be nicely graded so the 
water will run off i ustcud of be
ing a bog bole.

Wo turned out a lot of announce 
merit folders foi the Summer 
Normal Ibis week. Those wish
ing information about the Nor
mal would do well to secure one. j

See. or write K. ll. Sparktcuii

DORAN HOTEL CARD OF THANKS
* Z. L-P0T1S, Proprietor
• Best Hotel in Sterling
l Clean beds Good meals!

«• ^

i cart meat* tirst Wonder*" Febru- ,,r IJtof. D. C. Durham about it.
r f . l*ag, August and SovtaliM.

R .M . MATHIS,
BLACKSMITHING, WOOD WORK AND 

HORSE SHOEING.

w r

CHURCHES
Church -I’ rearlittiir ever? eec-

i Rev w  K. Shive of Ft ALL WORK GUARANTEED,
Worth is here on a short visit toj - —------— ------------------
his sister. M is . Ida Black.

The big load of windmills and
04*1 and fourth Xnnday nt It a. m. amt '
/ Slip, til . xml fourth Sur.lay «t 7,;Ft p. > *mplei»eiit» unloaded at

Huti»1 ay scIkmiI si tu.JO &. in. ev«ry 
$ sudsy.

H *v  S. J ItsuU  l’ustor. « i l  11 eg wood and Henry!

L  one & Purlmin’a this week iu- 
dil utes something doing.

f,. W. .’osier, a ■ * Hupt. Schooler ot Sterling Creek were
B a ' i t o - I ’n*a..hlngair#rv Ut:(rd .«h  jn lown TllurrU:iy. 
ini:ay in eip b month at tl <> stock a.in. |

gnrt 7 p.m. Conferum# aamrUky night | S M. King was seen on our 
before the « b  Hundar. Honda* « * ° o i ; rcof,  vesler(!rtV 
lyry ai r.dav at a o’clock p-tu.

lii**----- -—  I'm  tor. John (!ope was in town trad* !
i*r©f. t ■ t -  Dufliam.upt. jri? Wednsdav.
rt«-*r’Vi*.i»n--rrsuctitng every Uni . . — , i,  . , , |, . .fobnte \\ uliams of Konobas- I

Burulaj oik*.web month »« U o ebwh ».!«•
Uav. it luck. Pastor. ‘ ^’ t was *ti our town on business I

^___________ Thursday.

H m u u C o i s n  »*su—w. c. FUher M arr ied :— On tlm 2drd

plm-tor.

We wish o ! tin ok our ensUirners and trleods foi 
their past hnstuetM with a- iu 190T. and have this 
to gtai*. That we assure yon somellii-g nioe i.s 
we journey through l :<(K By the time we will 
have been cocv.iieed that the good oid summer 
time is here, we wid be tixed to serve you with 
Creams and Cold Brinks of any old kind.
• Chocolates—something fresh and tine, — Crack
ers and cakes, a complete Hue. the lint st line ot 
I'h'Mi.i that we can ttud- ail iu stock now.
• \gntn we thank one and all. and a<-k that rrutr 
tiiisiuess continue with us ui the futuie.

W ILLIAM S BROS

TT» M trpn  NS«U ̂ 2, Xl .32 «Kcrt wd hfi
K'a-fi:-, aUo 732 ihort *rJ long crntcr-Lrx cA/trwlĝ  all is cm- rific 

T W  cAftndŝ * art Mtî actxy ia emy Wkf Lwl -*
U price iKan other .32'*.
much mot. ...
L&es, woodchuck*. squirmL. v  

Deacnhed i i  tlmil ia our 
(w  U  U  caois

ii the only luoooltf mode foe iheop abad. h i* 
tlua a .22 eoabei oo auch game as Lav.iu. owl*.

7%e TTZarfin/ Irra rm s Ca,
42 Wulaw Strcrt. New Htroa, Caaa.

Married:— Un the 2lril. at 
the M. K par-otiace B. N. Oar* | nsw and large assortment 
roll of Colorado to Miss Bessie . ti-bing tackle. Brices right.

SOCIETIES.

U*«nn1f.- Sierlir.g ledpe Mo. 72S. A 
f  Jt A. M.. meet* s»turd»y nights on or 
ffttore the full s.«on to axah Riontb.

.1. earn* t  w .  M .
B- F. Brown Hetretsrr.

asstere s*«r— Meat* Sdrurtlsy 1*. M 
I o>;<M k on «r bufaro the full inj»n

la earh month.
J4r>. \V 1, oust. w . M.
M. K. Hrnwn Sarrelary.

Csuaty Cawmuiioner*.
I'r*. No. I—H. isini'k.

....................... .....  A , .H Allnrrt

............... .......  li.Havla
•• •• •' 4—.1.1. Ulan*

Lee of Iolanthe, Rev. S J. 
j Frtnks officiating.

J. M. Griffin after spending' .vith bis entire stock of good* lo 
the winter in Brown County nr- ! Ben S. Long of Ballinger.

! rived home last week. ulk* ■_■■■■■ w.**

14 toot bamboo fishing polt*S JACK FOR SALE.
10 cents each at Fisher Bros A * — —

° f  , Black mealy nose, 14 12 hand* 
>B. high standard measure, heavy 

i J. 1. MhI>i v this week sold boned, a good worker and a sure 
three sections of land to g e th e r  \ fouler. See me for partitulara.

SAN ANGELO &  STEELING CITY 
STAGE LINE.

WILL AND TOM SAVILL. PROPRIETOR PHONE 501. M N  Afc&ELO 

Leaves S iu  Angelo every d»y, except tiuodav. at H.tHt ttllc ,,r 
rives at Sterling at 4 p. in.
Leavea Sterling at 7 a. m. ©very day. except Sunday, « 0,j Ht- 
rive* a> Sau Angelo at t p. in.

Will make the east bound evening tram nnt of San Angel., 
iu caae ot' sickness. Let us know evening before if von 
want to take the train.

A ll e ipress left at D'lrati Hotel

Dr. C. K. CAKVl.K. 8
T t tF .N P fA K S  N O T IT K .

Notice is hereby given that anp

Ned Kppcr.

Jostlce Cciirt.
firurt, Precinct No l, uisets 3rd Sut- 

*»ta>tn enrli moiitb. Malnoin lilavkJ. I*

B. S. Long of Ballinger came 
in on a prospecting tour last 
Monday

Gen. Mclintire, wife and «nn 
< Geo. II Mtrived nt the IT ranch 
! i ast Sunday.

Rev. J. B. Atkinson w»* a 
| pleasant miller it  this otH :n last 
Saturday.

j- Sheriff Wood attended I*i-tiict1 
Court at Garden City last Mon- 

: day. He returned with Davo 
Taylor Tuosday.

| Charley Crawford who ha*

riFTH SUNDAY MEETING.

Rev. S. J. Franks will pre^ h 
at the M. K. church at 11 a. in. 
au ! 8 p. ui.

SADDLES! SADDLES!! SADDLES!!!

That skilled raised stamp “ad
dle I ’ ve been selling for (02.50 
now (55 uO. My -landaid stock

^  Fisher Broe.’ Druostore.

r t «M X H X  •»♦•»*-<•*** 2 s ix  z i r r
8M
h General Practltlanrr with Surgsry ?  person who : hull hunt, li*h. cut 
Jj and Chronic tllsriss* a spscialty. ^ or haul wood, or otherwise tree*
M Call* prsmptlv snswertd day ĉ J pass on any of the lau.la 
U night. Ofllce first door rerth o

-------------- g  fie’hK Brut.’ Orsoetdre. ’Phone 43^
For many year* a local legend la i,

Fiankfort-nn ths-Vala bad it tbat • H bTF.HLINO CITY. TF.XAH. H
Idg treasure of gold lay buried in tia  JJ
Main river Just bocenth the old faiXX'XXXXX'Xd**)* •*£**►• ZX-XXrX-SXsl
bridge. Oo moonlight aicti-* 1- was ; - ----- . . —
•aiJ. on* could sea the sold sllstea t t - t - T r r m f T t i T ~ T T T T ? IH
In the water. UecrnMy the fact be- h  M
ram* patent that there tu"*t 
toiiRdatten for tbl* old »rad!
•kipper* steadily fished up gold p'e-e* Jj ._ ; c
from the river U.d ta the vicinity H | ; n v » i c t « r )  0'Jr^CCBT) 
named At last the Pm**ian govern JJ e m c  a t  c o u l s o n  a w s t - h  
koiu made a thorough Investigation. *  BOOK'S d r u s s t o k i . H 
sud wllhlu a week on# treasure •! , r,. ^  a*

saddle always (;>."> U'l new (50.00. j trust was brought to light—about 1.5*0 C ’ *r . j
\  good line- of men* and hovs a* French gold coin* of th» rtu.se from mXXXXXXXIXIX XXXXXSXXriXr Sd

V, . .  . . .  i I<o>tfs XIV. to I.oufs XVItT. as we!) a* ! __
well it* side saddles, all o f  which 0f ,h* first republic

fact be- h“ ~ “  ^

ttion* fc* m ®r*' ^  ]^<J4iiisi^r §

I

LOCAL.
* : been on tho sick li*t, wo arj 

i glad to note h up agnin.

, ---  ----  --------- - This Is evidently „ „ . . „ -w r.onutiM iiminnnnr
I will cut in prooortlf u, for the' P«rt of a Freurh war treiu-ure lost or PnHTinTMTt' ”  tr rr

1 bnr;*d tiiere during the troubiMsim* 'fe r »  . » . * * - * y ^
KapoJ«ou!c [neriiM* F ■

R. B Cummins.
K ATTORNEY' AT LAW

dough.

L. C. Dupre© was among the 
guests n{ the town Tuesday.

Frr*h line of candies, peeans The friend* of Wilbur Dupreo 
and goobers how at the roulau- will Do interested to learn that

Hakor'ii bnmrt, pie* 
at life restaurant.

N O T I C E
Any person hauling wood. t:*h- 

ing. hunting, or m any way tres
passing on any lunds owned or 
controled by me, will be prose- 
cut<«d.

W. L. Foster.

raBt- I he was recently married.
and cukes Jeff Ii. Ayer* attended Dis

trict Court at Garden City this 
1 w e e k

lltintnrs!— A ll persons nrc!
forbidden to hunt on any lands; Mrs. J. O Aiken after a visit 
owned or controlud t>y me.- *° parents, Mr. and Mr*.

VT. L  .Foster, j II.Davis, returned to her 
! Lome iuGranhtiry la*t Saturday.

For Rubber Shoe.*, \Yool Rian- Robert Bretinaud was hero 
kgt», and l uderwear, See Mahiy Wednesday en route from So no- i , |c w  g00(, horHe lr„do Hef,

After March the 8th. wo have rii to 11,8 l,ome in Colorado. j uliar stone on hand need not 
decided to net aside our abort The drizzling rain that fell 
order meals for thf summer, on J here la*t Sunday night was only 
the account of bping crowiled sufficient to remitnd us of the 
for room to operate out cold ! t quinox period, 
drtnk business through tho sum- 'f|10 new road grader recently 
luer, but will open again in the purohased by the oouty for use 
fall Thanking raoh and every 1 on pub’.io toads was put to

j the te*t Wednesday by J. B.

FOR SALE

Tho repairing and manufactur* 
ing department of nty saddle es
tablishment. Will soli for cash 
or secured note, or will take rat-

« »  
d‘ »

iinie** desired. This is a good 
lay for some body.

H. B. Cummin*.

pass on any or I he t.imfs nvuci)  
or controled by me will oe pro*.- 
canted Dj the lull eaten’ o? iin
law. 4 5 n”

A. F.

F O J iT I in .
C u r  pasture is posted anil si! 

person* are hereby put ynor  
legal notice that any one who 
shall hunt, cut ot haul wood r>r 
o ’h« - i»«  trespass upon uny 
thi lands owned or controled 
lit* us will he prosecuted to tin  
full extent o f  t he la «  ,

10 -24i-'Ol Fisher Br'.-.

Notice to Htittter- — Bested.

Mj l'Hr tu re po*t» ace* rd
iug to the iaw made and tirovid. J 
tn siu'li cases and nil pel.-on* *r** 
hereby warned and forbidden to

1U*«1a»  Raldlar*' rmy.
The voluuteer.4 who th ink (1J % NOTARY PUBLIC,

er month i* s nail pay may ta d  S T tgL iifj c it y , Texas

consolation iu ilia knowledge Untii*uuiU44*4AAJ*ii<AUi4iii4iuu4iiA4Aii4i«3 1111 ’ or ot erwise . *»*; u-e 
Hint tho common soidier iu Russia ; -

L O W E  A  D U R H A M
twg;

receive* titreo rubles per annutn — 
about $2 *25. The day rat oat 
consist of two pound* of •u ditry, 
which i* a vt*:y roarse kiu t ol 
hroiul made of cracked rye, 
haked hard at tirtt. theu cut into 
small piece* uud further dried ;» 
a heated oven; a s.naJ quantiLg 
of «w.it and soup.

upon any of the enclosed Ih»Mh 
owned orconttoled by me, undeA 
pain of pro.-ecutiou to the full 

: extent of the law. J. T. Da via 
5-t» ’l)*2 tf

D e a le rs  m  
C offins  a n d  C a s k e ts  

C a rr y  In s to c k  f in e ,  c o m p le te  
l in e  o f U n d e r t a k e r 's  G o o d s .

Z"* ~ -  i — j-  i

oue for their past business.
Williams Bros.

m<« Alarm.
VYTiile up to fV ir ear* in mud at 

Carlsbad one morning \ast summer, 
ioma Americans were startled by » 
loud scream, relates the N’ew York

Buckner. Too machine proved }gUQ “ Good Amencan lugs, those- 
to ho till that wo* claimed for tt. | tjlt.y reniarke<} tft eat.h oll,t.r A 

ho road grader recently pur-| It is estimated that otto man |5nj  )atPr caiIie lhe erv, “Snakes I1*
chased by our ciunmissioners nnd four mules with the ma-
eourt foi use on the puhlio roads 
wa* received this week. It j* a 
p*ry ruhstiinlm' looking maehitio 
Nhd no doubt will give sutisfuc- 
Uon.

Koole Fisk Jr. of Brown wood
(« ftt th e  F is k  ranch .

chine can do as much work us six 
men and twelve mule with scrap
ers, hesidos the work is much 
smoother. This a is spleadid in
vestment o ur commissioners 
have made and we hope it will 
be used freely ou our roads.

Such a commotion au there was! Th# 
sir reverberated wth nearly every Inn 
fuage you ever heard of—gome that 
jou hadn’t. Stidd.mly the hubbub 
reasfd. It ws.* learned that an Amor, 
lean woman bather had seen whut site 
ruppcfcd was a anal:** wriggling in 
the mud around nrr, only to d-iê prer 
that it « u  her owa «witch.

NOTICE KEEP OUT.
N’oticc is hereby given that **nv 

pereiui who shall hunt, fish, cut 
or  haul wood or otherwise t r i - -  
pares ou any o f  the lind* owtie.i 
or con! ruled by me will be pro— 
ecuted by the full extent of tho 
I a iv.

G .  \V. Allard.

fnu»r»*4 Match ilonu|*ofpt
Via u'uuufacture of mau-hca !s a Y ^rq m  , ' -I TO t • !

strict state monopoly in Fraucc, anJ < j h i  *| ''or)S© r,.a !  j^car.O P i
a Ona c f oue frano per match is ruth- Tf „  “  |
l « * ly  tdipoae© on all coutrahand im- i  j { .  JvCONtCr, p r e p .  Z !
tairt* ut the kind from ahroad l o r  J HAI„  CUTTINSANO IMAViNO 1
(elfuloMs of :hl* lately coet au En*- i |N MO* T , * * RO v O sv i. *
Mali traveler the rum of 1100 at th* , T -t~  -  * - - t ___J--<  ------} . - f — .
pert of IU>ulo*mv where he tad to pay - . . -----
a floe c f Sod franca on a box ol was
lights, value nine rent*. *t!ih the T hkhsI’a** N o t ic e .
custom house ofimr* found emoag ha . A n y  p er^ .„  h au lin g w ood , fmb ■,,diPu‘  ul,£>“  “ ottce that aov jwtrwn

ng, hunting or in any way tres»- *rhot»ba.i hurt.ctu atm bam »o "0 i r 
" otherwise, trespase upon arv lncloer<iany land* owned ot

y  F**t#4.

I hare poetr© mv pasture ac cordtrg
i to the Inw« made aiit! provided In sue" 
case*, sud all permits are,Hereby w *n.«d

I IWI

E o iM  D w iw i  B -"| ln e
(■ the course ot a speech In suppon 

•f hie "fox si-alp’’ b’l: m the Kentucky ■ cuted. 
leglelaturc. Heprceeutatlvs llatfle'd ol |
Pike county said: ” 1 ask for the pass
age ot this bill tn the Interest* of re
ligion and morals. It you pa* no 
bounty for fox s:alp*. no one wl!l kill 
the foxes; If no one will kill them they 
#111 kill the chickens, and whar yo* 
have no chickens you have no preacV 
rrs. and whar you have no preachers 
•an hare no religion aaf no

I passing on 

controlled by me, will be
land owned or controled by me, will r* 

prose- prosecuted to the full exuutot tin i>v

K. W . Foetei j J. .V Jolinnoo

Gciolne stamped C C C.
ef the dealer who tries to sell

Never sold In balk.
Beware

“araetbisg just as good.1

T b e h s p a s s  N o t ic k  
Auy peteou huuliug wood, flail

ing, huuling, or iu uuy way trees- 
pass mg ou any luuda owned or 

£  ooutrolled by ae, will be Pros*, 
c a te d .

W . K. M cBKTIRE & H oti

— ;
f-
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I AM
A MOTHER

NEWS FROM 
OYEH TEX AS

00 YOU KNOW
WHAT WHITE LEAD IS?

V /H Y  T H E Y  SLEEP IN CH URC H.

How trar.v American women in 
lonely 1. r..ts to-day lone for this
He'sinsrtoi me int o their lives, and 
to be able to utter these words, but 
l- atise i : - me or$ani d ru cre
me nt this happiness is denied them.

Evtry woman interested in this 
subject should know that prepara- 
tion for healthy maternity is 
accomplished lv  the use of

L Y D IA  E .P !N K H A M ’S  
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. M.iccie (dimer, of West 
l*:.. n, S. Cowritest Mrs, Pink!

"1  was pr v 'y  run- wu in health
fr. m a w, ..kr.oss pc •uliar to my sex, 
w lea I-' . t L. I'inkkam’ s Vegetable 
Comp, und v .s recomaienJed to me. It 
r. : on’.v r> »t r—1 r: , to p-rfeut health, 
but to my dr! .rht I am a m-ther.” 

Mrs.J - phinellalL, t Bardstotvn, 
K;u, writes:

" I  w:;> a v ry -reat sufferer from
feat .le tr ut 1, -. an 1 my physician failed 
t lp me. L; ha F_ Finkham's Vege- 
t not re-- red me
t perf. t iu. t ut I um n . w a proud
in the r.M
FACTS FOR SICK W O M E N .

The T,xas and Pacific is building a 
• t and station at Kruitvale, a

new station 00 miles east of Dallas.

Terrell opens a 10-days' tral>> dis- 
; lay on April 10. All the larger 
houses in the city will participate.

Th” cornerstone of St. John-on'J 
Hpis; lull Church. Corsicana, was
la • d Stturda with .ipp «•; r.at cere

monies. Rev J. C. Black, the rector, 
officiating.

There was a heavy frost at Marshall 
Friday night and the weather was 
very cold, but so far as could be as- 
<••• :.un ! fruit and vegetables were 
not injured.

The chances are very bright for the 
estab’ ishat :it of a canning factory a* 
Tvnpn \ pr, osition wa> rcelvod 
n,l a c. mmittee appointed to arrange

for s ock subscriptions.

The an! n painters of K E Tbotnp- 
ipear. leading shops 

The painters de- 
at the shops sign on agree- 
work none but union men.

and twenty life insurance

partment of insurance t > do 
in Texas during the current

enient is on fo t to have the 
■ ut allow the battleship Tex- 
!i is now out of commission, 
ilalveston for a training ship 
r- to be maintained with the

Waco, are

A M

He F r r . • .-* L'-'dia E. Pink- .
shook ban:- * \ - ■ t'  r.ipotir.il. made
pause fr, ii i l ts in . h : . *. Las been the 1

"Y« Stoll] lard i • for female ilia.
ing ii fill'. -' imlth sandsof In ;2 siniiL
walk >n r. w.. .* tv '-' ti troii: L-'l with
like 1 Cl I> p n, ulcer*. r.:n. r JOUUSO

tion ti, n . r .1 :ui: irr ^ularitk s nd •:vd -:tt
He

r, . — 1R A * , that • ur* !<? Lonei fn.:l
walk- in?-- . .it.c. r.a: .Ion '.'.indie.*- • '» rliswMi
wait. is pi strati a rrk >1 f.

He Why don t you try it ? e in VY
Mr*. Pinkham invite* all «ick 

women to write her for advice. 
'*he lias guid'd thousand* to 
health. Address I-jnu, .Mass

POISON
E ij Pains, Gin- 
Cur. Sully San,
• t e l a

We will send sample showing
how B B.B. cures above troubles, 
also Eczema and Rheumatism.

FREE!

cently established at 
cal capita] is now 
from two or three n̂ a 
c xpec* - to soon have 
to run day and nisrhi

is cream 
sties, and

i n » r %Ni «  i t t o n n  n t i M  b . b . b  ,

Druggists. SI.00 per bottle, with 
directions for Home Cure.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON.
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■'’At#* name of trouble. If you know.

INSURE YCUR HEALTH 
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Its Chief Use and a Method of Deter 
mining Good from Bad Explained.

White Lead is the standard paint 
material all over the world. It is mad 
by corroding metallic lead into a white 
1 owder. through exposing it to the 
tumes of weak acetic acid and carbon, 
acid gas: this powder is then grounl 
and mixed with linseed oil. making a 

| thick | aste. in which form it is pack ■ 1 
and sold for painting purposes. The 

\ painter thins it down to the proper 
consistency lor application by the ad
dition of more linseed oil.

The above refers, of course, to pure, 
genuine White Lead only. Adulterated 
and fake "White Lead." of which there 
are many brands on the market, is 
generally some sort of composition 
containing only a percentage of white 
lead: sometimes no White Lead at all; 
in such stuff, barytes or ground rock, 
chalk, and similar cheap substances 
are used to make bulk and imitate th > 
appearance of pure White Lead 

There is. however, a positive test by 
which the purity or impurity of White 
Lead may be proved or exposed, be
fore painting with it.

The blow-.pipe flame will reduce 
pure white lead to metallic lead. If 
a supposed white lead be thus tested 
and it only partially reduces to lead, 
leaving a residue, it is proof that 
something else was here besides 
white lead

The National I>\ad Company guar
antee all White Lead sold in packages 
bearing its Dutch Bov Painter " trade 
mark to prove absolutely pure under 
this blow pipe test, and tha- you mav 
make the test yourself in your own 
home, they will send free upon re 
quest a blow-pipe and everything els-’  
necessary to make the test, together 
w .th a valuable booklet on paint. Ad
dress National Lead Company. Wood- 
b: age Building. New York.

A MEAN ADVANTAGE.

of as: 
made

Worth. His 
i I ith

D L Si i- .,n . \ ' ' sol- t
!. J a: Stephenville Saturday 

f: :u 'he ef.Vctc of chloroform. Mr. 
Stone belonged to the Missouri Coo-j 
federate troops and was woun led at 
Long Jack and lost a leg there.

The oii mill which has been under 1 
c ;:-*e of construction at Mineral 
Wehs for the last six months has been 
complete 1 ond the work of making cot- 
too oil has commenced. Thi^ ii 
the onlv il mill in Palo Pinto county.

She— Algernon, you have now beer, 
'•urtinc me seven years Quick, name 

the day. or 1 may not be able to And 
the brake!

DEEP CRACKS FROM ECZEMA

D R O P S Y  "  '•
!•- ' I • • X-1 '-»*• tn-.n i-r l KKKK' e .. a .a»a.' t n.., u. 4,-LA.WA. 'a*.

Truck Growers Co-Operative Associa- 
"■ n is ' ons.dt-ring a prop sitiou to es- 

-h a c p- r.itive canning plant, 
proposed a- a plan for securing a de- 

• .-t for the vas' amount
f fr ..t and vegeta'.de* to be grown

The old Cox Hot -1 a’ Huntsville was 
• • . clo k Fri

day rr. “nine, as we.l as th< T. C. 
<i:t residence occupied by L. H. 
Bush, which aijoined ’ he hotel. The 
h '1  : -. 1 line was owned by .1. R.

* '

The Texas Association of Mexican 
War Veterans, of which Col. A. Harris 
of Fort Worth is president, will hold 
its next annual meeting in Waco on 
May 14. The old soldiers will be the' 
guests of Pat Cleburne Camp. United 
Confeierate Veterans.

While there has not been quite as 
mu a drilling in the S >uth Bosque 
oil field, ten miles west of Meridian, 
in the past few  m :.*hs. a revival of 
active work in this direction Is look
ed for soon.

I s announ <-d that Fort Worth rap- 
itali-ts have formed a stock company 

land su scribed |1T'..h"1' to build a n-w 
opera house at that place on Hcuston 
Streer Ed Farmer is the heavie=t 
stockholder.

The new por’ rait of ex-Governor 
1-anham. painted by the Russian ar
tist. Berhard Gordon, for the Capital 
building in Austin, r.ow- hangs in the | 
Lanbam h<ome in Weatherford. Those 
who have seen it pronounce it a worki 
of genuine art.

Claud Robinson, a Brown county I 
convict, who with others was at 
work in the northern part of the 
county, made his escape at nivht by 
slipping the chain off his leg while the , 
guards slept

As an aftermath to the recent fire 
which destroyed a. big portion of the : 
business part of the town the citizens 
of Richland springs hare organized a 1 

1 volunteer fire department and are tak- J 
ing steps toivari putting in an effi
cient system of waterworks

Hypnotism, Not Drowsiness, Declared 
to Be the Cause,

' Churchgoers don't sleep In church. 
They undergo an hypnotic trance. 
The soothing voices and mild music 
and monotonous recitative of a church 
service put forth powerful hypuotic 
influences, and that is why the pews 
resemble a railroad track in the 
abundance of their sleepers.”

The speaker, a hypnotist, banged 
the table vehemently.

"Don't laugh," he said. "It's true, j 
Hypnotism, not drowsiness, is what ] 
makes you sleep in church. Through 
your auditory nerve sound waves aro 
passed to your brain that are as ef
fective as though a professional hyp
notist had made them. Sound, you 
know, is the newest and best hyp
notic.

"At first, in the church service, the 
periodicity of the wave alterations is 
short. There is a little speaking, 
then more music. And just when you 
are getting properly lulled the clergy
man. in a modulated, agreeable, sooth
ing voice, speaks on and on and on— 
and you- begin to nod. You are, hyp
notically speaking, entranced.

"The average church service is a 
scientifically correct hypnotic instru
ment No wonder, then, it puts many 
of us to sleep.”

TO T H E  LADIES.

Buy 3 Good Farm Now
Dr. C. F. Simmons is Offering the People of This 

Section the G reatest Opportunity They 
Ever Had to Own a Beautifu l 

Truck or Fruit Farm .

Why No. Buy New at Practically No Cost to You. The Chance May 
Never Come Your Way Again.

Could Lzy Slate-Pencil in One— Hands 
in Dreadful State— Permanent 

Cure in Cuticura.
"I had eczema on my hands for 

about seven years and during that 
time I had used several so-called rem
edies. together with physicians' and 
druggists' prescriptions The disease 
was so bad on my hands that I could 
lay a slate-pencil in one of the cracks 
and a rule placed across the hand 
would not touch the pencil. I kept 
using remedy after remedy, and w-h:le 
some zave partial relief none relieve 1 
as much as did the first box of Cuti
cura Ointment I mad® a purchase i f  
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and my 
hands were perfectly cured after ’ wo 
!• \es rif Cuticura Oin'menr and tie 
cake of Cuticura Soap were used '.V. 1

3tyond Him.
On the occasion of the product: n 

of "Lu a" at the Metropolitan o; -a 
house las: winter a well-known club
man, who had taken a cousin fr a 
C nnecticut town to hear Donixet'i. 
great work, turned to his relative d ;r- 
ir.g th- firs- intermission and as -1 
how he liked the opera

Oh. pretty fair." said the visitor; 
"but is the whole blamed thing in 
Latin!1 —Harper's.

For (30) Thirty  Day* Only.

Th® majority of readers are using
our goods, but to reach those that 
have never tried them, we are going 
to mike the following proposition 
Send us 75 cts. in stamps, money 
ord®r, or cash, and we will send you 
by mail, prepaid, one 50 ct. jar of our 
celebrated Mexican Rose Cream, one 
50 ct jar of Menthomexico, the great 
Mexican Salve, and one 25 ct. jar of 
Mexican Talcum Powder. If after giv
ing these goods a fair trial, you are 
n t satisfied they are worth the 
tr. ney write us and we will refund 
the money. Write today. The Mex
ican Mfg. Co.. Wichita, Kansas.

Gather Wisdom.
Wi- lom will enable you to overcome 

th- nios- difficult problems and fre
quently fate itself; therefore gather 
w iom wherever you may find it: let 
the past t®ach thee lessons for the 
future.—Loth.

eld Tea—a >imple and ►ati-faotory 
Competed ” f Merit., it regulate* 

ad kidrm-. overcome* constipation 
mg* Good Health.

After calling a prisoner down the 
judge is apt to send him up.

O N LY  ONE -BK O M O  « l l  IN IN E "
I'-a t a  LAXATIVE BHoMO UtTMNK Look fot CD- A'tfcatur* « f K W. u»K«>\s tb>- W r.d
©ver Cure a u -.vi tn Oo« I*y . l&c.

It isn't idle curiosity that prompts 
a man to look for work.

P IL E S  f t  B ID  IN  «  TO  14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT 1» iruararf l̂ v> cure anr oaa# rf Ivn nj( H. nd. Bleeding or Pr ‘null&i i*l.ea la 
-fcu 14 lay* or money refunded ’*

Mr. W. N. Hutto, the well known gentleman of Jackiboro, Texat,

wr'<e,: Jacksitoro, Texu», Feb. 28, 1907.
Dr ( F Rimmnn«, San Antonio, Texas. _  . .

Vv l W  'a  I have ju*t returned from Atascosa (minty, where I 
went for the ,.‘un*w of investigating vur 95.00jH.ere ranch proposition.

I .cent the 21st 22n.l and 23r.l of th.- hrbruarv on. the ranch, ai. I 
dur.U ’iho.e I ree .ho. I drove not less than I2S »m es and y,..ted eve-, 
pasture on* the ranch, and examined the property as thoroughly aa it wa, 
possible to (I ■ within that tiine. #i • », ,,

I saw even- arte-un well «n the ranch except the m the rtad
pasture. 1 «  ,- near it and could l.a.e -oil it hv turning hack, hut I had 
[head, seen enough to me, and did not lake the line to p  hack.

I t k a our l klet. N. w llmne Sweet Home with me and I compared
the pu"lire* m it with what 1 s.i-v. and I found them_ absolutely eorre.-t.

i drank water at all the well, 1 saw. and the water was good for drink- 
in- and all otli- r purpo-es in all of them except the gas well I did not like
it verv well, hut I have ta.ted a great deal worse water. I am sure ,t is
COSY,: ! ' r all fttot k and irrigation " 1 v‘ "' the cattle drink it. jin 1
they peem to ’ l'o thriving on it. I put a match to the gnu well and it
ttc-iran to burn at once. , , . . . » _

l «rn of the opini.il th.it oil U to be f  "in< on thw l«nd. Ju«t off
of it there i> an ..il well trim whnh I procured a bottle of oil which I
carried home with me. , , ,

l t.ilUd with Mr. Brown, the gentleman now employed m putting down 
an artex'an well on your Emil f< r \« u. and he t«dd m»* that he had boon 
drilling well, in that an inity for the ! •-» *'X years and that go,.d wa-.-r
Can Iw 'd ta n. d "1 an. pia.e on the ranch fi.on forty to two hundred
feet, and that th-ving wells .an lc obtained anywhere on the ranch at 
depths ranging from three hundred feet up.

The land i* all .- ••! a* r. | rex nt.-d by amt. an 1 lo's of it much better.
The Vi taw pasture is lie l—t .ill J mi *e land 1 evei *•>••'.

1 -hail re onimeml all of my friends w ho want comfortable homes m
the best clim.te in the w. rl.l to pundia*e from > I.

I am more than pl.a-ed with what 1 *uw. and as you have said, it :s
the "On; rtanit. , t i Lifetime." e-i • tally tor ’ he man with -mall mean-.

’ Wi-l'mg c i -ti .v— m disposing of this land, and furnishing homes 
within the reach ot the ordinary man, 1 remain.

Verv trulv vour-,
\V. N. HUTTO.

Write today for book of views and full description of the ranch. S210 payabls 
S10 a month until paid, without interest, will buy a 10 to 640 acre farm and two town 
lots in the paradise of America.

DR. CHAS. F. S IM M O N S ,
SAN A N T O N IO , TEXAS.215 A lam o Plaza,

Good Coffee 
Making1

You can sc*cure that f  n«. de
licious. full flavor and mellow
ness which we ail admire so 
much in hotels and restaurants 
from I ■
u$:ng by simply m.\ ag w i  it a .* genuine

FRANCK CHICORY
The Famous Coffee Addition

It fs simp!v a preparation of Chi orv which we have K»v»n 
Oa*:njf ia our 1? E r th.m  t . • • - f r nearly a cent - v.

It is used ia t ie finest Continental Hotels and Resta 
r
These pe pie ! in >t try t«  > iv- rn . v. but they know *  
bring ■» >ut an J impr x-st ,er. i  o>i!ec flavor and aroma. 

You can do the ' .i;ne a:. 1 ** t:. ney too.
Franck Chicory — the Famous Coffee Addition 

:: • . ■ • ■ : ■ . - ■ - - 
train - the bad ctTe.*- some people sutler trod

0
As* y ar k'r >> • r i r Franck Chicory — twe 

Famous Coffee A 1 !ition and try it for yourself. 
Lvok {■ r the < :*.<'■■ M ::i trade-mark.

Or buy packagre coffee pre- 
t'**i with «» ;;nc Frans a

TV '-••• ..4* ' * I'.- :.,y |
marked "?rans is ': . , . ,  ry .”

Many a man is buried in oblivion 
long before he is dead.

Mrs. Wlnalow'n Soothing St-rnp.
F * ehJ Cren teetttarf. softens the iz :r «. re Jure* in* 
amno-miua, s.isys patn. cure* wladcoiu 25c u uotUa.

Many a man gets left by sticking
to the right.

H ow ’s Th is?
offer Or.e H-ndr*»d L>o..a*4 I i° iM  f - -..ay

ca*® f i aiarrh tLat call : cured fcy ii» g
Catarrh Cure.

_  F J .C H E N 'E T 4 C O .T )> l ,0 .
^ the uadert'aned. Lave k i wa F. J. CLeney 

fr - ;L «  .»«: -.Lvear* and t*  eve him perfect:/ L jq- 
craf ♦- in a t tranaacU- as aai flaa:. »..y
at. e to carry out an j  ibl'.gat: a- u.aie by LI* Cru.

WiUi'Nu KiXNA.V d  U aKYIX.
_  _ Wb e#a e DruaiflAU. T e l O.
Ha., s Catarrh Cure 1s taien Interna..y a • ng 

direct.y up l the bl->d and r. -cola a :rf*ces of ;ae 
■yslso: Te-tl-: n’.a.s sent free Price TS cea*ri pnr 
bs-ttie.  ̂ l  :jr ar. Druggist- 

Take Ha.. s Farolly Plils t«r c-anjtlpstljx

A Diplomat.
"So you gave your husband a box

of cigars?"
Yes. answered young Mrs. Tir- 

klns.
"Did he appreciate them""
"Indeed he did He values them so 

highly that he is smoking a pipe so as 
not to use them up too fast "

It Cures W hile You W alk.
Allen - I i  c- rtain ire f >r

hot. *w oat mg . < u*. and swoben, i, ng 
Sold by all Drug* st-. I’ri e 25>. 1> n't 

ga FR ME
Address Allen > Oim-ted, Le Roy. N Y.

He surely is in want of another's 
patience who has none of his own.— 
1-avater.

If
in
Fain

Cures 
Man or Beast

H I C K S ’

CAPUDINE
C U R ES

A LL ACHES
And Nervousness 

Trial Bettis II*  il4ru|:isn*

W. N. U„ DALLAS. NO 13. 1908.

^  I « r  Mun a quick relief 
from pain caused by

Cuts Bruises  
Burns Sprains

Stiff Joints, Sore Muscles, Insect 
Bites, Catarrh, Neuralgia and Headache 
when applied externally. For Cramp, Colic, 
Stomachache, Diarrhoea and Dysentry 
when taken internally.

-* , V ° « L  Stock it is invaluable for Colic, 
o  j Fistula, Foundered Feet and Lameness

i" iur" s' W e a l  lom ,s  ” d  S» n “ ,s

HUNT’S LIGHTNING OIL
is pronounced a Perfect Liniment by 

many thousands o f people.

q  Full directions for external and internal use for man 
or beast with each bottle. Sold by all firs? S t -T  
druggists in 25 cent and 50 cent bottleT

m anufactured  by

A . B . R ichards M ed ic ine  C o .
ShprmaQi Texas

B 13

If vou are in pain, you should remember that t h e r ^ ^  
adapted to womanly ills, and should take Cardui. < Cardui is c o m n ? ^ y i especlalKr 
drugs that act in a medicinal manner upon the u.-,',m-aniv?°mpos-ed -°* vegetab.,e 
relieve womanly pain, and prevent its recurrence. lan  ̂ constitution. It will

Wine of Cardui
has been found to build strength, to revitalize and m etnr* u > . 
erable women ot all ages. Mary Bagguley,’ of Svr iciK,!°ivCav h’ weak’ slck’ 
been very sick, until I took Cardui flow K  sUong woman.’ ’ ' »

... y '

mis-
r had

WRITE FOR FREE BOOK ssar
cm, C .  C lsltsaoom . V<


